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TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
. ../
CJk
1 WHILE AWAY CLUB ) S ( G cover , as a bus ness VIS
•• Social Happenings [O]" t e t't' ee .. I
The Vlhlle Away Club met I rtdny "toe-+!,.s� last week
ntternoo w th �i1s Grudj Smith as John 1�IIW�I',\trS returned Irorn n
253 R no
tess She enter tu ned at the t vo weeks stay In � n ph s Ten 1
II
Dille ot her pa ents Dr and �Il· Herrncu, Do ach
\ ISltOT n
T F B n lei 0 1. OUt s I eet 1 I t I Ie � n I s s stet
Four tnblcs w ('I C 111 nng.ecl or rook A P ani I 11 ot Iidv l1e
'" tc r
\ Icer tl g 10 51. c vcd , uala.l Edga IIa
I course
l r \ Ul t vas a bi S ness I 10 n
\ sit.or tho ho ne of
I Fr fa n'l h lIe. short b I,;
!M nd M 5 FI d I lelche spe It I I
e S 1 I 1< \ grog a I was
seve) I days ell r ng tl e week I S 01
In Sue annal last week end rnndr ( 1 An e c t ng COl l 51. of
vannah I Bar: cy Aver tt spent n few days th great con 1 0 l '" \\US held n
M ss Mnltle I vely spent se,ernllll.s week 111 Athens on b rsmess I wh ch fot I o t the members tied
days du ng the week l Sardis on I
MI and MIS B rton MItchell I
Ver-na Robert.s v n lne pr ze Gan cs
business vcre
s tors n Sa m nah Saturday vcro played and refreshments were
M .. M A Watr n of Metter" FIe I Cone
of Atlanta visited hIS served Sara Roberts' Sec
the gt est of MI and lV IS W M
nothe MIS Sel nu Cone last we k
I
Hegmann end
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
M. and Mrs L S Tho 1 pson M r n id
M s L Inn
� 5 mmons The Ph latl eu clnss of
spent lust veck end w th relatives wore
V'SltOIS In Savannah during the odist Sunday school held the r reI(
rn Metter we k
ulnr SOCIal on Wedriesdnj afternoon
MISS Rl by Lee has re urned flam Mr and MIS Sull
vun and Cluyt • the r class roo." n, eac of the
a VIS L to rl os E P GI ffit) J1l New Deloach
WOIO VlSlt01S .Ill S:wannah usull .bustness me lmg nnt! plogram
port News Va Sunday
I • praye sel .ce wa he d fo the
Mr and MIS Ke 1 DaVIS MIS � Mrs Ice F Andccs
n spent se rev val meet If:
,h cit. ljcgll\s Sun
thllr Dav.s and Mrs Dan RIMs spent e al days last week n
Atl. nta" day 1 he Hoste"ses for tl\� after
Frld ly tn Savannah 1 sllless
I noon were Mrs Fred T Lan er Mr
IItrs Lester Freeman lOS 1etU n M.ss St s e B d of
Mettm was the I
Paul Jones Mrs Lann e S mmOll3
ed to Savann lh aCtel a \lSlt w th gUllst last week of
hel slste MIS and Mrs J E Parker They serveu
Mrs lames a lrl J P Fov I
a pletty salad course WIth hot tea
Althul Do"s of S"RIllSbo.o spent II'! I and Mrs Lawlon Blam en of I TAC'i<y· P�RTY
I rulay ".t! I s Pill ents M and MettCt v.s ted
1 elnt ves here dur ng I 01 F d th b1 1 ay evening e mem ers
Mrs James A Davis lhe veak lof the Octagon club wit I tel nUl
i\j.s A G MIlle. hns returned to Ml and MIS Jol n Goff
Ind clll
I bands surpi sed Mrs Leffler
De
Sn, nnah ufter n VIS t to hel slste (iter were VISltOIS n Augusta dur Loach w th 1 tacky part) at hOI
Mrs ArthUl lIowa d Illg the week I home on South Mam g lee The
l\Irs W '111 t and daughter M.. M s Dan Johl son and ;\1 SS Den
10ccaslOn
was n celebratIOn of hel
ELOIse Wr ght of Metter were , s v.s.tors
In the b rthday Old tllla games featu
Itors III the c.ty M on(l.y c tl S. turday od the even ng Candl I em ts VOl e
Mrs J H Brantley .s spend ng Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood hIdden about the rooms and to the
thIS weck With her daughter MIS and children wele \ iSltors 1n ijavan one findl11g the most n pllze W!1!'\
Carl Hultz n Savan 1ah 1uh Satulday g.ven Mrs ].-'tank W 11 ams was
Mr and MIS A.thur Howard and M ss Margalet 1aylor of Buena the fortunate one A I'll e was also
Chari e und Ralph How.rd VIS' ted \ st. s the attractIve guest of Miss g ve for th luck est costume MIS
relot"es n Wrens Sunday Evelyn Shuptllne C B Mathews won thIS honor DUI
MISS Elizabeth Bray has I el rned Jesse Blannm of Atlanta .. the ng the eventng punch cook es and
to Springfield aftel a v.s t w.th her guest of hIS mothel MIS J F Bran Jaw breakers were served
dllUghlol Mrs H E Kessler en for a few days
• • •
Mr and M s R A Cia k a 1 MI und MIS Dell Anderson and
MiSSIONARY CIRCLfS
W.llle Thompson "Cte the guesto of ch.ld el\ and MIS W H Shall,e VIS
The Method.st IlllSslonalY socIety
Mr and M.s J A DaVIS Mond. ted 1 Sa,a Inah Ftlday
WIll meet m c leles lI'onday oftel
IIlr.. HalTY Clark has letUlned to W L StolY of Cltla Fla spont
noon at 3 30 0 clock as follOWS T1,e
hel lome n 1 ampn arlol V SIt to last week end as the guest of Mr Ruby
Lee c.rcle Mrs James SIIll
her mothct Mr. Joh. G III cI ell tnd MIS C B McAlhstel
mons leadel ,,11 meet a t Ie home
Mr and Mrs Geolge Portlsh of W J Rackley has re,ur e, from I of Mrs Harold Aver tt on Jones av
Sy}vallla spent last week end v th stay of sevelll "eek "Ith h.s son
cnue Ann Chul ch 11 clfcle M. s
hIS parents M. and Mrs H SPar EI nest Rackley m BambI dge I
Walter Brown leaae 'V111 m"et at
rtsh M 5S MalY Glace 0 Neal of Sa I
the home of M.s J A Add.son No
�JI and MIS spent several da)s last week 109'k
North Mam stree Sad.
mother MIS J-I B Moore I aunt M. 'emy Cone I Maude Moore cllele MIS Zack Henweel end, lh lelatlv MISS SHah Tho npoO' nnd broth de. son leadel WIll mee ate home
hurst 0 Jan es Thompson V s ted the 10f
MIS Annn Pottel on Su,annah
MI and MIS IT P Jo 1es gllndpHents n Swa nsbolo Sunday
avenue It ts the des e of each
ch Ichen and mother Mrs J M.ss N tl Woodcock of Sa,annah
leader to have ever tnenbe. pes
Jones motOled to Savnnnah spent bst "eek end with Ie. pal lenl on tllne Publ cIty Chairman
urd" e ls MI and M s IV R \\ oodcock
Jesse WatOls o( walnsbolo
spentl
M S D C Snl'11 a. u I tt1e son MANY FAKE NOSTRUMS
Sunday \\ th i\hs \Vntcis who IS DeWitt. ale spending some tune With
�h�I�luest of hel mother MIS
W E ::" fathe M Dunaway at Hal FOR CATARRH SUFFERERS
M IHI M , ! of Pe 11
the week el 1 g .ests of he pa ents the guests SUI day of
(By L W OAKS M
MI and M s J A Fleen"n 11 Sa MI and Mr. D P
Announcement
,
Trend Is Toward
Ensemble Suits---
WE ARE SHOWING ENSEMBLE
SUITS IN GEORGETTES, TWEEDS,
KASHA AND FL �T CREPES, WI'fH
MEDIUM AND LONGSHORT,
COATS, IN ALL THE LEADING
SHADES
FOR COLLEGE GIRL AND SMALL-
ER NECKS THE COAT SUITS ARE
v r. lut. ves "rhev were
accompan ec y Mrs George Halt Iand WIll be a" ay fOl a 110nth
Mts E �V Mayno who has been
studYing Itt Columbm Un" ers ly m
Ne v YOlkl .s spend 19 se'e 01 da,.
as the guest of MISS Ruby Lee en
to her home n B I ml1gham
ESPECIALLY GOOD IN NAVYS
AND TWEEDS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
COATS
PRICED FROM-
SPRING MODERATELY
s utg-ed to DC llesen ...
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs George Groovel oe g 1tfully !onterta ned the membe s of tl e Mys
tel y club Thursday afte 1001 at he Ihome on South Mn.n street Threet .bles of play. I. vel e ll\ te 1 Af
tel the game she sel ved a salad
to
•
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
DI and Mrs S J Crouch
bated theIr fort etll ,eddmg
\ crsnry on Wednesday n a
way by hav ng d n 1er w.th
Selma Cone al d II! 1I d M s Fred
FletchOl A. del c.ou, bird d nne.
sel ved
IKILL KARE KARD KLUBM.s A A Flandcts was hostess ����������!����----- IIII BtII..__.;
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quahty and Value PredomJT.Iate"
Successors to R Simmons Co One Price To All
V&.I nuh
Mrs TI e.o 1 �I ke!l ,
John!iion of 81 \ HnflRh
S, nda v of 1I e s ste
Sm mons
�l � A rnold A Ide son lnll 1 ltle
""n of JQ osoo 0 A k spent
'\\( ek Vlil ho). SJstCI I s L
M l!lard
OUR MILLINER, MRS LEE ANDERSON, HAS RE
TURNED FROM THE MARKETS, AND WE ARE AL
READY RECEIVING THE BEAUTIFUL SPRING HATS
THAT SHE BOUGHT WHILE THERE WE ARE ALSO
RECEIVING OUR NEW SPRING COATS AND DRESSES
FROM THE NEW YORK MARKETS WE WILL HAVE
FOR YOUR lNSPECTION WITHIN THE NEXT FEW
DAYS A COMPLETE LINE IN OlJR ftEAD'(-TO WEAR
DEPARTMENT WE INVITE Y.O� TO CdME IN AND
INSPECT THESE WONDERFUL LINES OF MILLINERY
AND READY TO WEAR
�litch-Parrish Company
/:c 1 NOTI'CE
TO: MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I AM Now IN MY NEW QUARTERS, 17 EAST MAIN STREET, IN THE BUILD
ING WITH THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE, NEXT DOOR TO [HE A & P TEA
CO I THANK ALL MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE AT THE OLD
STAND, AND TRUST YOU WILL LOOK ME UP WHEN IN NEED OF ANY
THiNG IN MY LINE I PROMISE TO GIVE THE SAME GOOD VALUES, BET­
TER IF POSSIBLE WISHING ALL A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Ftndel II �I Savannal\ were spend
tl e day guests of 1111 and MI� Ifill
ton Hursey, Scnd3:,' .., - ,
w. O. SHUPTRINE
,
•
I�
-4)
,.
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULlOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF.GEORGB
WHERE NArURE SMILES
(STATESBORO NEW �- STATESRORO EAGLE)
-.....:::-..=======:=-
I!ullocb TIm•• E.t",lsbed 1"1l;,: }ConGOUdated January 17 lU17StatesborQ New, Estabh.hed 1901
State.boro Eaglo EstablIshed 11i.7-Con""ndated December 9 1020
STATESBORO GA VOL 3G-NO 50
,
BOY OF fiVE HARS BAPflST WOMfN HOLD STANDARD OIl CO. lfASfS ARf SIGNfn CO-UNIY--OFFICERS NAM-ED IN
---=»
CHARGfO WITH MURDfR MflillitAT PORTAL ACOUIRfS CHOICE lOT fOR TWO WARfHOUSES
IRWIN WILLIAMSTAKEN'INTO R ;e�e :ss��.a� nUh�� t�e� Og:��,�:� CORNER PROPERTY OF JESSE EXPERIENCED T;BACCO MEN HEATED PRIMARY YESTERDAY
COURT IN ARMS OF HIS MO tl e Portal Baptist 0 JOHNSTON TO BE USED AS WIU. OPERATE IN STATES
THER FOR HEA;;', xc Mrs E
A FILLING STATION SITE BORO NEXT SEASON
Savannah Go Feb LO -HIS arms Sn tit superintendent presided ove
cHngtng to hIS mother s neck It Win the meet ng
which pi overl to be most
Wllhams five �calS old fnced the beneficial nnd msprrmg
Tbcre weru
reeoi del here today on a chat ge of more than n hundt ed women pi es
murder He was dismisaed by Judge cnt and ten societtes were repre
SCh\l;Rltz who v.:rote '::I ldm age scnted
1 he winners fOI co itested offices
In Wednesday s county prlnlRt)' are
J G TIllman for .herlff Dan aI.1IS
fOI clerk of tbe court F B Buntu
fOI sohcltol of the cIty court A (J
McCorkle for tax collector HudlO.
Doctlldsoll fOI tax recelyer and L
R OllIff fOI school luperIntendeat.
It "as 1\ thu lllllg contest WIth tbe
largest vote e, el polled In Bulloeh
counly-3 368 Stllte.boro dlltrlet
alone polled 1350 ,otes
It 18 uot tncumbent to mention IU1"'­
J)l1�e8 fOI thOle nrc surprised on..
tn every conte.t Of the two re­
markable features however one ma,.
poInt to the overwhelmlllg majority
of Joe TIllman who defeated ItI,
cOlllbtned OI)pOsltIon by a vote of
ulmost t\\O to one lnd the nerve..
• acklng smallness of he majorIty of
B R OllIff ovel E r Dennlal k for
school super ntcndont whICh waa
npPloxllnntcly one per cent of the
total vote polled
It \HIS )lithol I good natm:cd con
test wh ch call e to • closo yester
day 1 here I ad been no exclLement
nOI scandll st I ng and 'elY little
ag.i >lIOn tl Ol gho lt tl e cn npalgn
1 he weulhCI \ as propltiOl how
ea I) III Lhe day and a good
vote th.oughout the ounty "a. the
os It
A n mbc! of ou it ends have ex
pI cased n desl e to issue cal cis of
app ec lllOn to 1I ell fl end" It II
not con\ en ant to do so In today 8
ISS e \Vo 1n\llc them therefore,
to p. epure the. eal ds nnd brlUg
them III cady f they des to to speak
through next week S Issue
Tabulated I etul ns WIll bq found
in anothCl pi iCC In today S Issue
CONVICTS IN MUTINY
RfSULTS IN SHOOflNG
LARGEST VOTE EVER POLLED
IN COUNTY RESULTS IN A.
NUMBER OF SURPRISES
A no v filll11g statloll s to be 01 C
of the ead) additions to Statesboro's
bus ness er tel PI 'sea
At the COt nee of Zetterowei and
Sa\llllllah a'onles tile Standuld 0 I
Company has purchased flom Jesse
o Johnstoll a lot t�pon whIch to
elect a Iltadel n bUlldmg for guch use
the work to begIn at aD eall) date
The prIce pu d for the lot was $5
000 whIch w.1I bo recogmzed as n
f!ncy pllce \\hcn It IS l ndolstood
that the lot IS less lhan a half acre
The bUlldmg to be elected w.1I cost
around $10090 .t IS undel!tood
The flonlage of the lot on Savan
n lit avenue IS 110'h feet and on
Zettcrowel avenue LOO feet. Due to
the dlag<lnal shape of the stl eet m
tersectlon the depth of the lot at
west WIll be only 31 feet from Sa
vannah avenue It Will thus be bcen
that the lot IS eons.derably under a
half acre n dimenSions
NegotiatIOns fOI the ploperty
Wele commenced the latter part of..
Decemhel but the deal was only
eonsu 1 mated Monday when the
PUI chase money was paad over
new de,elopme. t ndds st 11 fUlthel
lo the deslrab.llty of that sectIon
fo bus ness pu poses ACIOSS the
sbeet a fe v fee� .s the Pa I Am All
ng st lt a 1 opel ated by Sa 1 F. ank
I n \ h ch � g n good bus less
Stntesboro s two tobacco ware
houses WII! be In the hands of expe
rienccd tobacco men next aenson
Contralct.s for the cperation of both
\Val ehou8CS have been sIgned and
the lei 111"& arc such a� to guarantee
snti.factorj Income to the stock
hoIde"!
H 1i Ganchet (plollounced Go
shey) of ClarkesVIlle Tenn w.ll
•
The Ineetl11g WB� opcrtec:f w tJl the
vo llan s hymn Jesus Calls l,T.
'1 hn Mrs H B Strange lod the de
,ottonal nnd .taessed the 'C1"3C '1 he
nct06.1§ the charge
Acco ding to the Sa, Inn In Morn
11lg New of today
A eh.ld 8 deSIre to get back a pIece
of .trIng whIch had been ta en from
lt plec.p.tated a tuss e yes<e1day af
ternoon between hi! uncle Rtld aunt
whIch was fatally tellllinated n few
mmutes later when the chIld Ave
yeal sold p cked llj) a loaded shot
gun and fired once kIlling hI' uncle
The chIld" rrWlll W Wllhams and
the uncle was Paul Pope
of age The aunt 18 �rrs
Pope
The shootn g oceu. red a t.e home
01 Gordon English on the nel n FOI
cst load abo t a qual e, lllBe from
the LOUISVIlle load [11[1 Pope was
In: Ing \t the bouse 'L e eh Id was
B VISItor belll� left WIth Mr al d
lIfls English wh Ie ten othel work
ed n Sa, annah and tooke hel chIld
to hel home 11 \Vest Sa\ annah OVAl
the week ends
rhe shootIng "as the a-telmatl of
chlld.sh Ilay n wI. h a short I' ece
of stllng had figuled 1 hIS 1 ad been
taken "UY [10m the 5 leal old bOl son of MadISon Geolgm
s Ruby An
by hiS t ncle M Pope \\ I 0 was n I
n (" S 1 V eha l" lan 1! (e a n ost 1
the flont oon w.th I In lS "as MIS tel est ng- talt on the ExtenSIOn
of
( el tIL de Pope She n al ed one of God s K gdo 1 VOl k
a a g So tI
the dc, d ma 1 s b,othe s The eh ld el n Baptists and the pn , tl e Geor
demnnue 1 the ct 11 n of the stl I � gla B pt st women h lYe II
tha fZ cnt
and MIS Pope In an endea\Ol to \\olk M s Thompson
needed no
paclfv tl e youngsto began tussl nil' 1tloduct 01
to the IV • (J as she
w th Paul fOl the sta ng The chIld spolce au nil' the cllvlslonal
nst tute
stood bv watch ng the stllggle and n Octobe
and the "on en "etC de
e\�dently th nl mg that Paul "a. lI�hted to hea hel 'ga
n
hut tmg 1 IS Sisto) 111 In, Gel ht de MISS Gnid vell
a 1 etll ned m 55 on
walked ove to one COl nOI of the Sty f om eh nn conducted the
de
100 n p.el cd up the shotgun Inld t vottonal In the qu et
hOUl. Just be
e 'Oss h S kl CCS dlow :Juelc the ham fo c tho noon hOUl
mel "Ith fingers scarce v able to The women of P61
tal Including
ovctcome the SPl ng tension and let
the hammel fatt
The load of No 7 shot flo 1 the
12 gauge shell took ",ft"ect nt close
I ango entci ng 'i\{1 Pope S :)ody I eat
the heal t Clutchmg his chest he
fett back tnto MIS Pope s at ms WIth
ti e \\ 0 ds r III dymg and n a
shol t wh Ie was dead TI e chlld d d
not comprehend "hI thad haPl10nerl
GENE HARRIS I\TTEMPTS TO
BRAIN WARDEN J A BRANAN
WITH AXE HANDLE
operate warehouu No L which 15 Gene Harru coIoted convICt on
now completed and bes next to Col the county gung IS undergOIng Ie
lege street whIle �nrehouse !\o 2 pa r:; at the Van Buren sa "tarlurn
WIll be operated by Holt & Cobb of I fOI colO! cd poople m Statesboro
Roukv Mount N C WIth about even chunces fOI and
Warehouse No 1 IS Just beang aga nst I eeo\ or� 3S B result of a
gIVen its finLShmg touches thele Ie 11ulmy "blch he led among the Otll
mal,nlllg to be laId only a small sec er convICts Tuesday mornmg
tlon at 800rmg wb.ch WIll require F ourtecn of the fifty convICts en
only a oouple of days te. cd tnto the agreement to strtke
Wo�k upon warehouse No 2 whIch ... hIch agreeme It 'VtlS carll' made
hes ImmedIately m the leal of No kno n to Warden B.aO>\n When
1 811d alongsIde the r ..ll,oad track he called upon them accord ng to
was commenced Wednesday Th custom to hie out of the qual tel' to
first load of materIal haVIng placed go to "01 k the fourceo I men re
upon the ground Tuesdl\v Work llU ned InsICle and n loud cho us
WIll be pushed as lapldly as pOSSIble sang Thcle s Go ng to Be Tlouble
and WIll be co nploter! not latel than " My Home roday A tI t stv had
Apl.I 15th 11 e contract was let nCol med Walden Bllllan of the
last \\ eek to S J P, octal who Ilso plot '" I en the n 01 •• fused to • e
bu It No 1 and the pr ce s und.1 spo ld to IllS call to co ne out MI
stood to be the sa ne fOI both lobs Blanan nd lh ee gu d. "tl np
Cecil \V Bt an lon who has been plOpl ate clubs entCl ed und pro
n act \ e ch81ge of OPCllt ons 13 ceedcd to usc ..,hntevcI suasion w \5
e 1ttn sed 0' 01 the p ospect fOI the 0 Ie of t! e nun GOI 0
tobacco nell sllY In Bulloch He told Hal IS foUl yea mat leco 1t1y
th s IOpO te Tuesday thnt the 'ate bra ght Icc f om Atlanta w th un
IOURel11en "110 ha\ e closed for the axe hundle up n sed Cl 01 t bchm I
houses hel e d d so aftel fl st mnk the walde 1 and \ os about to del vel
Ilg n c;ueful Sll\ey of tie SItU at on
u blow ,\\}en John Fountl
tl rougl out the COL nty 1 hey "elc stood at the cloo ".th IllS p.stol
"0 III ch '"ple'sed w.th the PIOS called to II'! B,anan to look out
peets I e sa d that each of the pal
and s Illultaneously fi ed lt Ha. I IS
t es desll cd to tul e both va. ehouses M r Branan dodged the blo v and tho
Tl e dllectolR felt that neglo fel! W th hIS hand to h.s B.de
A bUllet had enteled hlH stonlach
LIke .ats the othm negloe8 ned out
of the qual tel S the muttny quelled
In the menntllnc It IS no secret thnt
many of them I ecclved brulsoH that
they wlli rCllcmbet fOI so le d IYS
HUIiIS IS stili at the Van BUlen
COined the VlSltOI s and the response
w,,' g.ven b� Mrs G A Veleen of
StIllmore Alter I ecognttlOn of our
state \volkers and ""ItO IS by Mrs
E A Snnth tho meettng was given
oVel to 1 eport, from the pI eSldents
of the varIous societIes Rnd the
pOI ts of commItte..
The dlstllCt secletarlo. of the
�OCH\tlon gn\ e then I eports Bnd the
1 cpoti: of the trensUJ or �eerc arv
I bl811an nllSSlon study ehalrman
\Vhlte C1085\ work personal sel Vlce
and IHess chalnnnn n;me made
The tt e lsm er MI s J G Watson
•
I eported all obhgatlons were pnad
und \ small a ount was stIli In the
MIS H B Stla 1ge as
18CtO hm 1 e
EXCELLENT TRAINING IS
OFFERfD YOUNG MfN
glowers flom haVing them opel ated
ndependently of each other and
th,,) acted WIth that n \ ew CHAMBfR OF COMMfRCE
TO ENTERTAIN FARMERS
denOlnana
the 10' elv
Ing them
M. Blannen stated that Ind ca
t.ons n e that there w II be mal ketd nnet were PI opal ed fot the crowd
WIth a splend d luncheon All felt
gt ently lefl esl ed aftel thIS hour
cd In Statesboro next seoson not less
than fOUl m Ilion pounds of tobacco
I he total may come nen cr s x m I
I on he said Aceol d ng to h s III
formation there has never been a
llotket opened In GeOl g a With Ruch
prospects Many smallel mal kets
he saId fall below a m lion pounds
the first seasolt
BeSides lISC of the \Val chouses for
tobacco MI Blannen sluted that he
's ne�ot allng already fOI one of
them fot general stOlage between
seasons while nogot atlons 010 pcnd
mg fo l se of one of them for a
skating I Ik dUlIng the fall and w n
tel rhe ncome flom these SOl) cos
I e sa d will Insure tI e opel atto 1 of
the bu.ld l�S I t a plofit upon the
cost of constt uel on
, ecovCt
A PATRIOTIC DUTY TO
SUSTAIN THE RAILROADS
• Atlanta Ga Feb 13
- What I"
w.th the lulroacls?
'lha fOlegolllg ql estlO 1 was pro
pounded today to heads or sevoral
ullway systems wi om
late hu\c Ctedltnd With
01 less pcssi llStlC OVct
of the rll It uads
GEORGIA GROWN TOBACCO
WIlHOTT A SUPERIOR
II ,ttend tIllS n
E P JOSE'I County Agent
fCONOMY HINTS ro
OWNfRS OF TRACTORS
•
A GLA '5
for
Your Car
'NUF SED
THURSDAY, FEB. 16, 1928s �
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Disappeared
"My heal t.h bod been poor
for ten years, beforo 1
tool,
Cardui," says Mrs. Anna
Cronin, of Rockport, Ind.
"1
was Iifeless and 'no account'.
I dragged around day ofter
day, overy move an effort,
and never feeling the Joy of
being well.
I bad a dreadful
SALE UNDER DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of the authonty
vested
in the undersigned by 11 certain deed
to secure n debt, dnted the first day
of OctobCl', 19�1, und reconled
in
deed book G4, page ZOtl, clerk's of­
fice Bulloch county, Georgiu, said
deed bein" executed and dclivered
by Elisha L. M iller. late
of suid
county, conveying to The Volunteer
State Life Insuranc" Company
the
lands hereinufter described for
lhe
purpose of sccuTing the payment
of
a certain indebtedness, which
with
interest included wns ]'cpl'csented by
a series of iwcllt.y notes, to
which
deed ref I'enco 15 made l"or the
fuB
terms and provisions ihCl'cof, the
undersigned, in tho cxcrcis of the
power of attorney contn1ned
in said
deed, and in conformit.y wit.h lhe pro­
visions thereof on account of t.ho de­
fault in smd indebtedness, will of­
fer for snle before lite court house
dOal' of snid county, between the
legnl hours of sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, on the 6tb day of
}farch. 1928, next, the following de­
scribed lands:
All that certain tract 01' lot of
land, sit.uate, lying and bing' in the
1547th district, Bulloch county, Ga.,
bounded north by lands �f Lel'oy
Kennedy, east by lands of ,J. B.
Groover estate (Lotts creek being
the line), south by other lands of E.
L. MilleI' and west by lands ofT. B.
Nevils and lands of J. ,Hngins, and
havin!! the followin!,; metes and
'bounds: Beginning at n COl'ner in
in Lotts creek on the sout.heastern
point of said tmct of land and run­
ning south 7.1 degrees, 30 minutes
west, a distance of 45.00 chain" to a
stake corner: thence north 61 de­
grees west, a distance of 12.82
chains to a stake: thence north 2 de­
grees east. a distance of 18.73
chain"
to a stake: thence north 72 del';rces
west, u distance of ] 2.23 chainR to
a corner: thence norlh 3 degrees
enst,.n distance oi G.OO chains to a
stake: thence north 81 degree., 45
minutes emit, a dislance of tJ.UO
chains Lo a stah: thence south 80
deg.,.ees cast a distance of 10.1·1
chains to a corner jll n ditch: thence
north 8 degreeH, 4G minutes C<H;t
3.00 chains t.o a stnl\:c: thence south
78 degrees cast, a dist.anc(' of 4 07
chains to n pipE': lht'llce north 8 -de·
grees, 115 minulc� caRL, a dhtancc
o[
1.85 chains to a C01"n<1r; thclI c north
81 degrees ca�t, H distance or .IG.t)�i
clmins to n black gum in LoUs
creek: thenrc along- the 1'U11 of suici
creek in a Louthlrn direction to lhe
'Point o[ tH,l�lItning-. containing ono
hundred nincly·four (194) n{'l'C�� ac�
cording to a SlII'V(,.V nnel pIal made by
J. E. Ru<:hil1g". C. R., 13ull(Jrh counlY.
Geo 'gin. 1n Sept.ember. 1921, which
pInt is refcrrf'd to Hnd rnaLlc n l1i1rt
of this description.
To be sold �s tho property of the
estate of the said Elisha L. �I iller,
late of f'aid county. deccasecl, to
satisfy t.he principal <l('bt with inlcl'w
est as provided to uate of Rule, and
all cost of this proceeding', including
the cost of this nrlvcrliF-cmcnt.
Good and sufficicnt deed of con�
veyancc will be mnde to the pu.r­
chnscl' at such sale.
This, the 30th day of January,
1928.
TilE VOLUNTEER STATE
LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.
By Oscar Mather. Treasnrel'.
number of attractive and interest­
ing booths were arranged aro".lnd
the
room and various stunts were enjoy­
ed by all.
M.!'. nnd Mrs. Max C,ueell, of De­
calm', Gn., wcre dsitol's at the
col­
lege Thursday. M l"S. Queen,
who
was formerly Miss Mnry Brinson,
was n st.udent here last year.
J. M Phagnn 1110tored to Nahunta
Salurday to aUend a mecting of the
Brantley county teachers.
Mi"s Mnbel Brunson motored to
Savannah Saturday aftcrnoon.
Miss DeWitt and lIIiss Huggins,
of Snvannah, were the guests of Miss
CalTie Law lay Satnraay. Miss
Clay accompanied them to Savannah
for the weel' end.
Miss Ola H�rrington and Miss
.Alma Stacey were visitors at t.he col­
lege Saturday.
The vcspe1' set'vice Sunday even­
ing was unusually intcresting
and
impressive, as we had two mission­
uries from Korca, Mrs. E. W. 1\[ey­
nor nnd Miss Ruby Lee. Mrs. May­
nOlO is head of the English depart­
ment in n girls' school in Seoul, Rnd
M iss Lee teaches muslc in the &,,\me
Rehool. Both brought us wonderful
message.. They described the cus­
toms and ideals of the people, and
lold us of the responslbiilty we have
as to their morals and socinl CllS­
LomR. Others who tool� part in the
program w('l'e Elizabeti1 �('Ienfield,
Jewell Whitehead. lIfIss Malvina
TruHHell. Jllis" Canie Law Ciay. Ha­
zel Dunlnp an(1 ]\ll's. Z. S, Fiendcrson,
who de1i�hted the nudience with a
lovely "010.
The' Fncu1t:v club of tile college
will givp n. t(':) \V ('dnc!i(1ay afternoon
from !j :00 to (j :00 OT·ocl( to th!'
mcmlwl"s (lr lhe \Voman's Club or
Statrshnl'o.
LO\"ell Patton and a!'sj.... in� al'L�
jf;ts, Undl'l' thr l"Iul.nngcr1leTlt. of th
Al1�ahed Burcau of At13�ltn, \\il! gh'c
an cnlC'rtninrncnt in the Georgin
Normal nuditorium .1n1'c11 31'd. Thit:
pl·nmi..;:p� to he one of the l)cst ('nt('1'-
tninmC'n'" of the YPl'":I'.
An int('r-r1a"'� foolhnll gRllH', h('­
tween the fl'('�hmen nnd th(' �{)phn­
marrs, wnEt l")l,nycd Fridny n ftc I'nO'1n
on thp t'ampU5. The �,l1n(' 1'('sultt'd
in n ti\.'d score The frc:-.hmcl1 W('l'e
('oach<'ll by DelmAS Rushing- nntl th('
s011homor('s hy .To(' l'rttclun'lL An­
other game "'ill be pillyed Frida" af­
ternoon.
1'ho Ol':lethorp. literary society,
"'"i.ted by the Glee Club, gave a
very appropriate GCOl'gin Dny pro­
g"mln dl1!'ing the chapel pertod 1\1on­
duv nlO1·ning. The pl"or,>nm "'US fiS
follows: Life of Oglethorpe, Earlie
Love; paper on Life 0" Joel Clum­
dler Harris, Johnnie Clyue Riner;
tnlk on Life of Sidn�y Lan:er, Del·
rnas RushIng; song, "Georgia Land,"
song, °Hail to Georgia,': Glee Club.
III wash, ·il'on and cany coal and
don't get tired since takmg Vinol.
Also 1 hnve gaincd 18 pounds,"­
M t'S. E. Cort.ese.
Vinol is a delicious compound of
cod liver peptone, iron, etc, Nerv­
ous easily tirl3d, anemic people nre
surprised how Vinol gives new pep,
sound sleep and a BIG apI,etite.
The Vf!TY FIRST bottle often adds
several pounds weight to thin child-,
ren or adults. Tastes delioious.
W. H. ELLIS CO., Druggist•.
(6jantfc)
FOR SALE-300 bu. Big Stem Jcr­
sey seed potatoes, $1.50 pel' bu.
W. A. MORGAN, Metter, Ga. (26j2c
GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
For sale, 250 bushels Georgia Run­
ner Seed Peanuts at 5c per pound.
Good stock. R. H. WARNOCK.
(2feb2tc)
WASHES, CARRIES COAL.
WOMAN GAINS 18 POUNDS
MONEY TO LOAN
A few thousand dollars
loan on improved city or
farm property.
FRED T.· .LANIER
SYSTEMS
AUDITS
I COJlIE TAX SERVICE
A.H.BLAKE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
NORMAN'S STATESBORO, GA.
225 West Main Street
r. O. BOX 266
25c for an Oyster Stew,
25c for a Breakfast,
3nc fOJ" 0.\ D111ncr,
25c for u Supper,
RBIES' CAFE, W Main, College Sts,
STRAYED-Female bull pup, white \ FOR SALE--:One
Covington cotton
with black on face and black spot planter;
will exchange iOl' pea-
on tail. Reward. JIM WELLS, at
nuts and velvet beans. MRS. L.
T.
C. P. Olliff's farm. (9feb2tIJ)
DENMARK, Phone 97. (2febltc)
The People Are Buying and Saving
At
favoriteStore SHUPTRINE'S favoriteStore
Life=Saving Sale
HUNDREDS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW
PRICES THROUGHOUT STORE
Selling Continues With 'Full 'lorce!
SPECIAL' EVENTS EACH DAY-LOWER
PRICES
AGAIN
$100.00
Worth of Merchandise
Will Be Given
FREE
SEE WINDOW Saturday,February 18th
SEE WINDOW
ewc:Jeatures
Slee,,'nB-A b.,11 he.ain!:
wornl ;.In,t �c.lr �Iccrtnt:
mecilolnlSrn, whirh c\cn
incluJt'1 h.111 h.arinl'
thnUl1 ut Ihe (ronl axle
knuckles, provide.. dd'lilh,.
���t:c'i��\�:�� o'er wll
Motor - T1w imrrm rod
Chc'l.rolci \ahc· In # Iwad
1I1010r IU"!'''' IIlr�n c\ en
!!fc.llef power .. ,cc,·]C'r".
linn•. tnu "llce�1. �t.w
aHoy "in,,·.'f IIlru'"' iCl"ln·
11.,n( de ,f.lnt.C pblnn.,
nc\\' 51Ce11111'lt,r cn(ln"Uf •
new ,hermn'ilullC C"�!"111-:
(.onlr.ll. nt-leo-ilenlY .11 .. •
Ifih"u"!1 Iltlluion " .. !th h'l:1t
Icn5100 \\ Ir"1 "('lIlher·
r,��::tl�t�1! :;�;I n��'l117l1'1����
n,u�hrool1\ type \ .Ih � lap­
rell.
4-lVIIl'rl B'{fkf". - N('w
non-I, I ,Il,' t\I�C. 1.1�lh
nJju�fl·.l ;,H the '" h�d .
Scr\ll� l hI' \1 in .,rca ul IA9
liquare I III II I. I ntlt·pen.
denl em� f1.!� Ill,;' bra.!.e.
Sprrnlt ..-FI,,,r .'mi· Hip.
lie �hm k nh • .,r" .rrln\:fII
-8.�' uf Ill.: \, '" Ih.IH"-­
and l1uHlc of ... hrmno.." Ina­
diU'" lied. :"0..'1 pur.dld
"ith,hcfrilnh.
In.trul'T1cnl Panel­
I ully ""KIIl .... 1 ;\l1d mdi­
rculy hlolhl�.I. 1''.ull eqUlI"­
nH�nt ,ncll1dl!i thdl !'rnof
'It'cnOl: ,\n.! '�'nlri\ n Inc!.:,
.pCt..·dllllU fcr, ",I':;llIl:c.i<n,.
nlcl!';r, 1';.:111 _'''If .. h. ilnJ
carburclUr, (wkl.
GluoUnc Tanr� - �.lll·l\'
i(\.l!at. ,.,nk In rc.,r--\\ IIh
���:��, • ��::I.ncrdl��I\\��
),taul!c an,1 cnn,hin.HluIl
:r;!o��I: �::�'!;�!11 Mand
tha set a new § "an. ard
uto "�O 1 �le vallIeIn
. For years, Chevrolet I as pio­
neered into the low-price field
the features of advance design
found on the world's finest
automo 1iles.
.
impression of the quality and
value provided in this new car.
In beaut·, in comfort and in
performance, it climaxes every
p evious achievp!nent in the
developmcnt oflu.·urious trans·
po tation at low cos !
Come in today and go f�r a
demonstration. It will take
you less than half an hour to
learn why the Bigger and Bet·
tel' Chevrolet, with its many
new features, is everywhere
hailed as the wClrld's outstand- \
ing motor car value!
And never has this progreGsive
policy been better exemplified
than in the Bigger and Better
Chevrol t-with its marvelous
new Fisher bodies, its numerous
mechanical advancements, and
its thrilling new performance.
Only a close personal inspec­
tion can convey any adequate
REDUCED PRICES!
The COACH
$585
All price. f. o. b. Fliol, MkhlJ::ln
Check Chevrolet De.livercd Pricn
The, Include: the lowcsllumdling: and fi[lilndn� d�,,¥e. u .....ulah_
Averitt Brothers Atl to Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
T L.::: o.�w O�O-=8�'l:y�
;.TiiH:UR=:SD�A�Y:':F:E:B:.:1;6:.:19;2===========;��=�B�U�L;L;O:;;CH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-A--Ml�TS U 1'HEA 1 RE I-Nf�lS -SCHOOL NiWs
.
=
T;'C"I:;�ll����:'��,�e 1'ohO"1'$-
_) I
ing for the entcrtainment
'1/ A 01-
oriiu! COnt.'CI't," to be g-tvcn Fl'idny
night, February 24th. 'Tho proceeds
WII! he user} to huy now suit., for the
I.�irls' team. Plans arc being- mnde
for the bnsketball tournament to be
among the <1:('11101' high schco:s
A F0l111cl(,l":,' Day pl·l1J!['�.l1 :� be­
ing planned hy the proxrntu commit­
tee for the I1P'Xt 1ll('C'ting f the P.-T.
A. to be held In the school uudit o­
rium Fcbrunrv J b th. 'i'his lll"Og"I',lnt
will be interesting" us welt <18 oducn­
Lienal. A huge crowd. i� c ·pl'l'tl'd.
The g-il'ls' bnskctbal l Learn of GUy-Iion will play the tf lsou team on thelocal ('OUI t toduy. Two "cry Inter­
cSiing baskctbnll game; were plu:·pd \last Fr-iduv lwrc. 'I'be g-ir!s lied. butthe Stilson bO�'B were victors.
•
•
,
•
•
I
•
•
•
•
.
.
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MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A nOMA TTIC DRAMA OF COLLEGE LIFJi:
THURSDA'i, February 16th
"ROLLED STO KINGS"
"-ith Jume Hall and Louise Hroul;s ; ::;tory by Fradeiickn
Sogar; d irectcd by Richard Rosson. If you want
new
Iaces on the scrce n, "Rolled Stock ings" has them. Rah,
Rah, Rah! is, Boom, 'ah! "Rolled tock ings,
"Rolled
Stockings," Hail, Ha 1, Hah! In other words. don't
miss
"Rolled Stockings" when it. is shown at this theatre.
Did you raise your boy to be a student of an
athlete'(
A pparenLly the latter is right. This is a
f'nst-ste pp ing
story of college life and love. "FLESHY DEVILS,"
but
all will have simcthing t laugh at.
:j' :I: III ¥ '"
A ROM NTIC DRAMA
FRIDAY, February 17th
"THE WHIRLWIND F Y UTH'''
With Lois Moran and Vera Voronina; from the nOI' I,
"Soundings," by A. Hamilton Gibbs ; A Rowland V. Lee
productioll. "'cather Report: A ]OI'C and laugh er cy­
clone. accompanied hy a �hower of yo lth and beHuty, is
due to hit town Friday. A whirlwind of love, a hlgh­
speed, l'lgh-cla�s, highly cntertaining drama
which
proves that iL's love that makes "The
'vVhirlwind of
Yo th" go 'rounrl. It has a backgT und of an English
"illage. Pari�, a.seashore resort Hnd behind the 'war
lines
in France. "'TEAMED UP" is ihe compdy full of sleam
for laughter.
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, February 18-20
"TH E MAGIC FLAME"
Ronald 'olman and Vilma Banky; from the stage play
"King Harlequin," b�' Rodolf Lothar; A Henry King
ProductiolC. Love, Tender, Jeal us. Fickle! Com watch
this circus romance where Cupid is the ring master. See
lhis king of clowns who becomes the clown of kings. A
tremendous pursuit of the dream of happiness by two
loving souls. It has vivid atmosphere, startling suspense,
amazing climaxes. Ronald Colman plays two role
in
"The Magic Flame." He will b seen as the villain and
the hero. Looks as if he "'ill most· likely have to give
himself a beating.
* :Ie * * *
A ROMANTIC COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, February 21-22
" S MIL E, B ROT HER, S MIL E "
With Jack Mulhall and Dorothy Mackaill; adapted by
Rex Taylor from the story by Al Roa berg; A John Fran­
cis Dillon Production. Smile and the world smiles with
you. Mi s this pcture and you'll weeep alone; come,
smile at Jack as a �ale man. traveling the road to ro­
mance. Smile at Dorothy, as the telephone girl who
handed him a different line. He was a traveling sales­
man until a telephone cutie put him on the bee-line to
man until a telephone cutie put him on the bee-line to
the little church around the cornel'. "PATI-IE NEWS, No.
14," the real news first, and "BRAVE COWARDS." a
comedy delight.
P. G. WALKER. Manager
"Don Juan" "Seventh Heaven"
AT GmRGIA NORMAL SCHOOL {-��2c�or i��;�1��.- DTI�i:nr.1
iresidcnt of the
a new tra.ctor, used in one ]
Guy Jl. \\, ..11-, : ' U • d monstrahon. Dealer closmg
(olll�(', nnd :\jl�"t Katherine
Pel'klll-. out his tractor stock. Plow'5
sun, a('companied hy �" �umf.)�t" of: and other equipment to go
students, motored to 1\ -illen sntur-I with tractor in the same pro­dav, where tiH'y nrc concluding ex- portion.
tension classes. I SHARPE
HARDWARE CO.
Mr. und �h·". W. T. Knox. r Mel- (12jan4tp) Sylvania, Ga.
t cr were visltors at the college lnst
- I
Thursday. Mr. Knox is superlntcnd-II EXECUTORS' SALE
ent of the leiter schools. We
were
delight d to have him make a
talk GEORGIA-Bulloch qounty.
e,
• By virtue of authortty granted bv
duriug the chapel period. We hope the court of ordinary at the It'ehni­
they will come to sec us ngatn soon. ary term 1028 will
be sold beiore
Kyle T. Alf'riend, secretary of
tho the court hous� door in S.tatesboro,
State Educat.ion Association, was the
Ga., on .th? first Tuesday In March,
r t (M
. M's Guy 1928,
WIthin the legal hours of sale,
nmuer gues 0 1 ".
anu 1. to thc highest bidder for cash, the
I ells Saturday evening. f'ollowine described two tracts
of
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Waldo and land: One
tract in said stute and
young daughter, of
Kalamazoo,
\
co.unt.y and i� the 1340th G. M.
dis-
Mich., w re visitors at the college r!��t, n�oJ1����nd�l�� :�II�����oN�r�:�
Thursday. by iands of - Sutton, "list by other
Tho girls' hasketball team went lands of the estate
of W. J. Clanton,
to Savannah Saturdny, where they
deceased; south by Innas or - Sut­
played the basketball team of Pape
ton, and west bY" lands of
- Sutton.
. Tract No.2, containIng 185 acres,
school. They were a<:companled by in said state und county, and in the
Miss Mary B. Hill, coach, MIss Ber- 1340Lh G. M. district.
and bounded
nice White and Trawick StubbS.
The as follows: North by lands of - Sut­
Georgia Normal team won,
and the t.on, eost by lands of
the estate of
. It., 1''''' t' I t'
R. Denmark, deceased, lands of J.
gn' s report n mos ue 11ion
1 U Ime. L. \ViIHam.s, and lands of the estate
The boys' basketball team pbyed of W. J. Clanton. deceased; south by
two games last week, with B. P.
1. lands of - Sutton, and west by
on Friday night and Thomas A. Jones
lands of the estate of W. J. Clanton,
team on Saturday night. Both visit- �i�l:� ed. Purchaser
to pay for
ing teams won by a small
score. The 'This 7th day of February, 1928.
games were unusually weI] played. J.
W. DONALDSON,
Z. S. Henderson, dean, motored t.o
MRS. J. W. CLANTON,
Cobbtown Saturday where he Is con-
Executors.
ducting nn extensi�n clas..
By J. W. DONALDSON.
Alvin A. Singley, head of the his- Nolice
to Debton and Crediton
tory department, motered to Rocky
Fonl Wednesday, where 11e Is con­
dncting an exiension class.
_
A Valentine carnival was given in
the gymnasium Monday evening by
tho members of the Y. W. C. A.
A
STRAIGIlT SALAR'I': �:J5.00 per
weck unci ('xpenses. 1\[an 01 womnn
with ri!! to Introducc POULTRY
MIXTURE. EUI'elm �Irg. Co., East
St. Louis, IIi. (2fijanltp)
ESTRA '{-Blue ROW, weij!hill(! 12fi
pounds: 111m'ked undc'l'-blt in left
ear, \nth four small pig-so Reward
for informnlioll. J. B. KEXNErf,',
ROllte E, Statesboro. (�febltp)
�)
.'"
The Cream
of the
Tobacco
Crop.
"lerren.rath, Concert Star,
Finds Lucky Strikes Kindly
To His Precious Voice
"In my concert W01'I<, I must, of course, givl!
first consideration to my voice. Naturally, I
am very carefuZ about my choice of cigarettes
as I must have the blend which is Idndly to
my tlt:roat. I smoke Lllc/<y Stril<es, finding
that they meet my most � 9J-�
critical requirements." __
� Throat Irrita�ion"r:i2 eo"glb
The first grnde arc ju ...t C0Il11)ict­
IIlg their bd'oi-Iets. T'hese ure the
o n 3 started since Christmns anti
thay are very interested.
Honor Roll Fil'lOt Gt·3UC.
Clru-ice Lanier, Lena ;\Lw Den­
mark, \\".\uwl·ise l('!'Imith. Edra Ett.:1
Iler, Jessie Kate I: ...n-, Berman Hu­
rr.m, Euz IIU Cox, Alma Lee Deloach,
Lnvudu Martin, Burnice- Bowen, E.
L. A uderso n, Frances Akins, Dayton
Andvrson, Devoy ·cfo;mith, Junnita
N smith, Doc Brown, Clytie Sauls,
:\Inry Wntcrs, \\"1'On3 Futch, "'uldo
Mnvtin,
Second Grade
Eloise Dnvis, i\lul"Y Millet', Ruhy
DeB Anderson, Ruby Burnsed, Inez
.1 cuburn, Elma Lee bowen.
Fourth Graue
Erma urnscd, Elise Ilor, Freda
i\Lnrtin.
Fifth Graele.
Edna DeLoarh, Lehmon
Hew)' Mt'Co1'ldo, Joe Brown,
Deloach, Glennis Mlll·Un.
Sixth Grode.
Eu,,!\ L:\I1icl', Cleta Davis, Sequel
Nesmith.
Thil'd Grade.
The third grade is no,.,. do;ng- their
mogi inlel"€'s ing ·,'·orh. "Te are en­
tering division in our,arithmetic anti
all ("('em to like it I1ne, 'Vo nrc
s:�.:l·l\(,l"ing products that are made in
foreign countries in making nn in­
teresting chart in g�og)'aJl.hy. Thosc
on the honor roll for this mon:.h nrc
Frances Andersoll, Dnntel Hodges,
'ValLon Nesmith, AI�l1n Lee Den­
mRI'k, Dorolhy Jones, Vern M'YTtle
Lewis and Evelyn \Varnock, Dewitt
Anderson. Ge1'aldine Cox and Pris�
cilia White.
In sixLh grade work they nrc
learning n song I'Of" Georgia Day and
shall bcglll working on a program
for \Vashingt.on's Birthday soon.
Their averages in semi-fi-nuls wore
fine, there being only a few D's.
'l'hey nrc looking forward to Valen­
tino box.
Honor RoU, Seventh Grndc.
\Vilma Groover, Myrtis Har\'ille,
Leona Nesmith.
The seventh grade has [orllled a
heulth clinic. In this and hi�tol'Y
they have been doing I'esenrch work.
FOlll' of OUt· pupils hnve receivcd
theil' Zalles�Blosscr writing certif­
icates.
1'he following' j" a hlF-tol'Y of our
�chool W1 itten by l\'1ooney Lanier,
�eventh gl'ude:
h'lstor"Y of Nevils Schools.
All �Iection wn3 held August !:!2,
J n23, fOl' the PUI'1'O"O of detel'min­
inq- whether or not the two !;chools.
Ml:.11'tin and Reedy Branch., should
\'oLc f01' a bond i�'mc of $5000 01' not.
The election was carried with an
o\'cTwhclming nUllll'el'-112 fo'!" and
none ag'ninf:it. The people 0; Nevils
(the name to be g-iven the nc,','
school) had canght a vision of the
po sibilities of her boys and gil'is
and they werc t nnng to give them a
Walth while chance. These bonds
wore sold to the :Bank of COIl1I11CL'CC,
New York. 1\011". A. L. Davis, chair­
man, T. \¥. "Vatet's and Dr. C E.
Stapleton, secretul'Y and tt'caSl;l"�r.
'rhese meN. bcgan work and contract­
ed with R. P. Knight {Ol' building the
first house of a veneer type.
The school opener! the flrst Mon­
day in .1anuury, 1!l2t1. with Prof.
Stcere us principal and five assist­
ants. He taught for foul' months.
OUI' school beg'un gt·owing-. �'Il". Pur�
cell servc(1 as principal for lWo
terms. MI". Lunier, our prcsent prin­
cillal, has served one term and is
still the I" incillal.
!\II'. Vol. A. Lnnic!� was elected on
�Iay 20th, 1924, secrelul"Y and trcas­
urer to takc the explred place of Dr.
Stapleton. ]\[1'. W. S. Nesmith was
elected in 1\'11". A. L. Davis' place.
Mr. lVaters died, and Mr. E. L. An­
c!cr�_;on WfiS uppointed by thc board
of educaiion to take his placc. These
With the l)1"eScnt tl"ustces, \'i�., R. C.
Anderson and C. E. Ander.on, W. A.
Lanier, have WOI ked with until'lng
effort. What they have done to help
OU1' school will always be remem­
hered ..
By the co-operation of the peo­
ple, trustees and teachcrs, two nas­
ketball teams have been organi�erl.
These are active tcams and every
one cnjoys thcir pla�r. The girls'
teams have won lhe county tourna­
ment for two years. and t.he boys
\\"on second placc one yeur. Every
yeaI' we take pal t in Field Day
and other school activities.
The school having annexed two
new districts, New Cnstle and Don­
aldson, the school has grown to tcn
teachers. The peoplc saw fit to have
another election and voted bonds fol'
a new high school buildIng. The
election was curried, thus the bonds
wore sold. Smith brothers built for
us one of t.he finest buildmgs III the
county, a building everyone is very
proud of. Our school has a P.-T. A.
that does very many things {or us.
We are now doing fine work.
�r.oONEY LANIER,
MALCOLM HODGES,
PlleSS porters.
Notice to Deb tor-s and Creditors !
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty,
.
Notice is hcrebv g iven to all (;I"Pcl-jItors of the pslate of �Irs. JJesHi,' lin·
gms, lalc .of !mid county, dercaseu,
to rcnder tn nil accounL of t hC'ir dc­
ma!,ds to mc within the time pl"t­
�C:l"lh�d h�' h\\', properly mucle out.
And all l'OI"on" indobtotl lo saiel de­
�cascd llre hcreby required to mnk.
1!1l111Cdintc pnymclll. to t tlC ullth:-r-Islgncd.This 7th day of fi'ehruul'l', 19�R.
. .
�l. �'. RIGDON. ,
Adnlll11strntor of Mrs. Bcssiu lhr.dn:-l. I
(9febGlc)
_ --_ ' 1SHERIFF'S SALE
GEOHGJA-Bllllot'h County. IWill boo s Id Ilt tho court hail""
door III sUld c uniy on ihe firsl Tuos- I
day in March, ] \)�8, wiillll1 ihe legal
hOlll's of. sale, lhe {olluwing- dcscrib
I
cd propcdy: Onc bay mllro H1U 1('
about !J years old, wt.:if!hil1� Hbout
]200 Ibs., nHl110d "Big i\lu;" olle
black horse mule about 9 veal'S old
wcip:hing about 1000 Ibs., nnmeri
"Smilh ;" one black horse mule about
12 yeal'S old, weighing- about J 100
lbs" Ilamed ul\Iltkc," anti one black
�o1'sc mulc about 7 years old, weigh­
Ing" nbout gOO Ibs.) named "Frank. I.'
aid propcrty levied on as the pro)J­
el·ty of Lela I. Fields to satisfy nn
cxecution Issued 1'1'0111 ihe city COllrt
of Statesboro in said county in fa­
vor of Trapnell-Mikell Company
ag-ainst Lela r. Ficlds and R. L.
Fields.
This] st day of February. 1928.
B. T. MALLARD, Sherifi' C.C.S.
lieI',
Glenda
'INANTED - Bounters ot" t·oomel's.
MISS ADDIE PAT'l'ERSON, 129
En,t iIlain slreot. (5.iuntfc)
THREg
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All crediters of the estate of J.
C. Williams, late of Bulloch county,
decensed, are hereby notified to ren­
der in their demands to the under­
signed, accol'ding to law, and all per­
sons indebted to said estute are re­
quired to make immediate payrnent
io me.
S. L. WILLIAMS,
Administrator, Estate J. C. William•.
WHAT'S the reason you don't plant more
acres? Isn't it because more acres
mean more labor, and labor costs money? Yet
you can get the same result that more acres
would bring-bigger yields - and of better
quality. Good fertilizer will do just that.
Let Royster's Work
Let the same acres bring in the bigg'er yield
that more land might. Make your acres work
harder for you. Don't skimp on fertilizer. Use
the best and plenty of it. Back of Royster's
fertilizers are 43 years put to good �ccount.
Recognized high quality, high analysis. Easy
to put down.
Ask the Royster dealer near you.
I;'OR SA LE BY
1',.'-..,., ;;'t
......
C. S .. CROMLEY, Bl'ool<let, Ga.
1I0DGfo:S BIWTlIF:I{S, In·D. 01 \'er, Ga.
U. M. DA VI , Stilson, Ga.
II'. S. FI. CII, POl'lal, Ga.
.. {SR-
ROYSTER"
FIELD TESTED
Fertilizers
proof·
there lS a difference
HERE is pl'Oof-proof
of exu'<I yields, better
, uality, eadicr maturity, larger profits-made
with "AA QUALITY" Fertilizers.
Read the letters printed at the ,·ight. They <Ire
from successful farmers who llse sOllnd farming meth­
ods and "AA QUALITY" goods.
These and thousands of similar letters prove that,
whatever crops YOll grow, "AA QUALITY" Fertil·
izers will help you get more profit for ellery dollar
;nllested.
The superior crop-producing power of "AA
QUALITY" Fertilizers is due to-
1. Great care in selecting the materials from
which the plant-food elements are de.
rived.
2. Formulre based on a thorough knowl.
edge of local crop and s�i1 conditions;
formulre continuously checked and
studied by a group of experts; formu­
Ire tested by over 60 years of successful
crop production.
3. Perfect mechanical condition, assured by
extra cace and the most exacting stand·
ards of manufacturing.
This year feed your crops with "AA QUALITY"
Fertilizers-and let your crops feed your bank bal­
ance. Insist on getting "AA QUALITY" Fertilizers
from your dealer.
•
11 FER"fILIZERS
1,250 t!lS. 011 TOBACCO PER
AcnE ... Mr. J. I. KenlletJy. Ihll'
ley, Appling: COUlIIY, Ga.. IIIYJ:
"/ IIIllIe 10111: bee'l I"� c",hllt;iJJf,,:
IIMr 0/ 'IfA QUAI.ITY· ,.·ert,ll(er,.
Tim YI!Jlr I was r!1{lflc:iplly Jr/tll
pllulled w"" rCIIIIII. My crop a"lItr·
IIled 1.210 pUlmd, lu tlie a"c,"­
Od. 21, 1927,
EXTRA PROFIT ON COTTON •..
J. L WarhinMlon 4: Son,. Dulmh.
Gwinelt Count)'. Ga., ..y: "One
7'edr a"t.. u/ UIU h:'lIIntJ ulf:d lome
v/ ""oll,,:r mukc of ft!rll/i(er and Il'e
'AA QUALITY' gro",,, aops wrrt!
1/J .rcall:l' ill ),ield ,f'rw II",se I1le
:�'r:;'s!:i't/��rr![;"j/�/�tY, :��js )'::�
dIlJH'd)' 0" 60 acre� of Clition um/
,01 55 bulcJ a"c-mglllt 520 lin. cllch."
-Nov. 9. 1927.
2'';;' DETTEI{ CROPS WITH l'AA
QUAtITY" ... Mr. D. J. Halter or
Moultrie, ColquHI Counly, (;;1 ..
uy.: "I figure IhtJl 'All QUALITY'
Koru/s produce uriHmd 25'{0 belltr
crops I/,u" (III, olher mtJltrJ 0/ ler­
I,II:;c". For 16 )'C/lrl 'AA QUAL.
ITY' Prrllli(rrs JIlItIC paid lIIe •
profit of u, It!lfl' I I 5.00 per "cre
more tIll,,, oIlier fulili:er....-No".
2, 1927,
AVEnAGED OVBR $JOO PER
ACHS •.. Mr. W. M. CIIner, o(
Rockins;llIttfl, Bacon Counl)'. Ga.,
UYI: "I lta"l: «row" tobacco o"'y
/0111' yenrl, bill Ihrough the CUI: 0/
·14,4 QUALITY' Tobacco Fr:r,j/i'l:r
"a,,'! ""era"cII wt!1l nvcr IJOO 00 pcr
lure IlIumg Ihe ,.,,,ire pl1riod. My
lob"cco III;.. u/�'.'1s hdd Ihc wd"ht,
body ,."d color 10 neCt'Hary 10 brinc
iJ lJOod aYernjCt! pnrc. TCII arrel 0/
,,,baero tlctlrd flit filII yrar IJ,295.
M), ""erllce yldd pcr ucre "'111 I,J56
PUJ.lllds."-Oct, lO, J927.
"AA QUALITY"
FERTILIZERS
l'
lIt GJ.lUrdntet
Sold under a Double Quality Guarantee
2nd Gllaranfe.:
.. tbe burk. of the uag-tbe I'AA QUALITY" Seal
-gu.raOh�elng Ihal every $lick conlll.in" the choicel1
pllUlt- food ulateraab mixed with Ic,.oti6c .:are.
Bowker'.
on Ihe frnn, of' e.lch b.ir it on. of Ibe follo...iolf
'.Itnou. old names ,h.t nand 101'.1 (endiu..
Ul.III1 co I'u�et Ibe eXllel aced. of your IPtJ.
Anlerican Zeu'.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY
AtL.nbl Sates Department Nom. Building, Ad.nta, Ga.
l
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PRIMARY HELD FEBRUARY 15, 1�28
ME S 110 particulnrly
suitable for tht"
,,--.
d "" ,
------�
au LL 0 C H T I crop, n nd soil- of tho sta-, . )llIn), f' if � t A's, I �
('('IH'Clhl'utcU ft'l'ti1i:l.l'r� arc
now I �
0
u � ilnble. '1'0 bl' clnssed
p � n cen-
ONE CE��r_J__ O_R_D_I_'[_·I_'_!_':;_l.,_U_: 'I
-;;
0 H :I:
ccntrn od fcrt ilixcr. at'�l»)'(iil1g
to - "0 � � tj ....-I.
�
l'h'mi ...;� (1. th« l'ni -d St
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.
\
.
I the mix' \, "w_��·.r_�_F_·_VI: ,(_''::N'_rS.�hc.,,)
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paltnll'll of ,;,I'ICII UI'C,
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un- mu t have :10 pf CCIl#
01' more
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:.:r; _
of nvailable plant. Inou. rli..!xlul'{'S FOn l:r_;_ 'I'-llomw on E!l:�t Purri: h
:5 :5 � � � �
hnv« been mode of sue 1 htgit
ccn- street. (, 1', OLLIPF, (!.fru2tp) :; � -e -r
..,. �
ct-nt rr.t ion that tlwy Ct'·'rl'Y 70 pel' FOlt hL� r _ Apartments
-
at :!;H For Or'dinnry: I
cent of active plant f'ooe. Pouth Matn strvet R.
Lee Moore. A. E. Temples _
(I unovtfc) For Cleric Superior Court:
"INSIDE" INFORMATION 11\P'\ I-:T�I.�Sff' HlP. RE, 'I', }lRS, D n :-:I, Rig«s
�_� __ �
_
t ,t II W H.
OUTLAND, 109 Broad Frank J. Williams
� __
Cockroaches arc usually a t rac ec (l'if�lJltC) Solicilor City Court:
hy dampness, bi tu of food,
nnd trash
FOR J ENT-=-Si.X:roo�uull�'.l�\',
F. B. Hunter _
of all kinds. One met.hod o!
xtcr-
nenr in, MRS. J. W, ROU, 'l,:LE,
D, C. Jones _
mination is to sprinkle sodium flour (9fcb-tIe) Fo;V'S��.��:ville
� _
id wh re these pests hide.
Another WAN'i'ED - Your old H. W, Rockel' �
method is to put daubs of phospho- Ch»;I'., lrS�O'RE bEdS. k�Ct Zd£ ,Joe G. Tillman _� __ � I)'US paste on tho inside of smnlllNQYELT , roo ec, a. Joe N. Waters � _r 1'h' th d' I'y (1 (ifeb21p) I For Tax Colleclor:tubes 0 pap 1',
.
is 111e .0 18 �e FOR S LE-Bubv chicks, .' ·-:-R. 1. Jim F.. Akins _� �_
good because It keep. tne POlSOll Heds. $15,00 P�I.' hundt'ed, )ll(, Lewis A. Akins 1aWRY from the children and house- DAISY �.1cELVEEN. Route A, Sa- AUl'oll Cone � _
hold pets. vannah, Ga, (lG_(eb�p)
John Denl � � _
[.'OR- SAL8-Seed pennuts. seed A, C. McCorkle 1
If lhe lower p'rt of the kitchen po atoes,
Conkey's Poultry Rem". Jo&h T,
Nesmith �_� __
'f dies and feeds. GOFF
GROC£HY Joe G, Watson . �
Iwnll gets dirUel' than the upper ilal, CO" Stalesboro"Ga.__ (1ufeb4te) Brooks B, White _ll'Y separating the t.WO !IIcctlons by n F'OR-- SALE-GI'owing- business in For Tax Receiver:
picce of molding four or five
feet
. mall town: goin!? into other busi-
Hudson Donnldson _
from the flom' and staining r puin
�
lless l'cn.:on for selling. Addl'c��
Dan R. Le\! ,-----------1
ing the lower part a
different lone '1',--, R;_Jl,. 'Ie
Bullooh 'I'im�, (16f2tp) 1 ,;{h�r�:l �f;s�� ===�=====I
01' color from the upper. Then
when BROODEH FOR SALE-1 have on Chairman of Commiuionera:1
yOU wash it Or l'(lfini!=ih 1 you
will hnnd a fe v fiOO-sb.c Buckeye nn.<.l R .•l. Kennedy I
. Newton bl'ooci(_'J's, Buy one and ha\
'
Membcn of Board:
Inot have to do the whale wa 1. tho d"pl'I\{IHble kind, I also ha\'o , DlIughtry �� _--- I Buckeye ['opni.s, FRANK S�11'l'H,
.
I ) L h
Bl'fn1"e wn:--hinS! :l �w(lnt(\r. m('n�- ROl!.!_t:n, :qtatp�bol'o, Gn. (lfifvb-ttp) I j:\�,l"s�)1ftl� �)al' _=�-====
U1'(' it ('arefully and write clown tll£' P·IANOS-J [1m at
ROllntree ll\�t�l! School Supcrintpndenl! I
(1i111('n�'jons. Aftel' it ha� h(\('n wn<;h� I for H fl'\\', do:;!",
\\he1'e �'O.ll c.:ut� fm"! ]t�\\'(_'ll 1. D(,llmark _
(lei �p1'('ad it hU('k �i<1{' down, wilh
mc 1'01' tUllllllg', II '·t:�1 ;'.f 1l1w J:JilnOS B, H. OHill' 1' " as n1'(' llW ' une stl\'C yoU mon('y. County Surveyor: I
"'c('\'e!ol out rd('hf'fl, on ""Yl'.1'aJ I ('", II \·.·I,'ltn 'nl' l,llnnr••
•
Pi.on(· ij" J'''' � l' I
u ,
,-," ,
{ 11� .... 1\'t :1'1g' _
thirl\l1(\Rs('� of dl'Hn :-:ojf. m�t(,l'Ial, ,1Jt:1�():\tE FOr 1. I-: ['TE, Stalt'fl\('l'Cl'1 For Core t't" IIn'! fLlt �1{'n 111'(" ilu �·',\'('a�('r nnil (�t. (Ui'. llt ) (i('{J/"l'l' A. S, de\\' _ _ __ 1\.0 11;, �I!) 1\
17-! 1::\1 388 l!JfI �3G5
,I wit 11("0 d'nl� 10 thp clhHf'nQi(J'� �', (" HE!I E(;(;''"'l 1'01 latchiJ�g-.
( m
_
_'_'_
_.__
pi.' ,"_dously tnb n, Pin if 111 plnrr>
it' lmr,(' "JI'(.ll tnt'CUI '1 H ill
-------- --
:\1 l:\i
I
d
,.
.
(J :\(,'OlJ 111' h( l
blood 1111(,"'; mated to 11l1)(!tlC(' MRS. Z, T, DelOACH GJVEN )'l.l'�, J
.• J. Z(.·.tll·O\Vl'l', • 1'. fin< � ll�' Fo)' I ellen, of A
m,nlslratlon
II "s,nl'Y Il'd tnl'n il c.,. 'tlll' kin,l you'll lIke to own; plIl'pd SURPRI'E BIRTHDAY PARTY
\\ IV, n"�""l'h,,)l1 \, L. noLu�cl.' (;EORGL�-Bnlloeh County.
l'f r it'iq illll0�t rlry, \'(ll'Y 1'<.:}..:onn1>II", �lH�, lIf'.TnJ�H_ :\11',
and .1)1', !'I<ll1k D(.'Ltl'Hh, .�h" Leroy (O\'hu't lluvlng' applIed �Ol
�n� HAHT, PI'(Il1' �lla, 1\011'(' {. r,.t'l G.t I h 13-A 1l1'1 ... t
and )11', I md ,I:h'al,I�l.n, f ��lat��f� Jl(l'nHm�11o.. htt('l� o� nd11l1t1lS�ratlOn
Stntc�hol'o tn (.Jl�l'l)tt11)
tl a'l
•. , l, 'I boJ'o }In I _,II.
Eml 1 D(Lo.H:10
Inpon th(l ('stale
of Pnul J\ellbell
' <. "
• plen nil nb c Sl1rpl'l!:w, ,lTI( unp II. \ t
•
If'It' I
�E��DLOI �-Fi1l: bushel .. \\lJ.\t- which H number of noJativ s pal til-.I�
,U�ll' ". __._,
. __-..-.a Gl Vel', alC? f'�lr CUt!t1 �, (et
}t'Y Plt)lllic �ced l:(1l'1l, (;1(1\,11 Ull-1 pated was th.\t of Sunday. when MIs'l FOR �,\Ll:-(;eOl'JPLl
Runnll' Pf':1-lt'C:'�sc{l, �(,t1C,C IS �leleby �1�I'n tt��
del' 1 tJl(!� of the Gl'org1a Crop 1m· 1 Z T DeLaat h \'.las given a Slll·pn ... c nutr:: r)C
IH't pound: nbo SOllIe I
:.:md applicatIOn Will be hc,ud a lY
provenlent Assocint.o!l, whIch g'11U1- i;;l'lh'day party, hc havil1u l' laCh(.'(ll
genuin� nOl t 1 RICO 5e('(1 potn,toe5. oft')('e on the first .Monday
m l\[al'C 1,
ant,'e" pIlle \'al'lCtiP" ,Ina a
stlllldnl'd her 79th milestone. Both IIIr. 01111 ". C, GROOVER,
StatesbOlo, Ga. 1102,8" f F b 'ln�8
gCl'lll1natinn sll'C.,nrth. PrIce, �,�.I'() I JIl'l�.
DeLoach \\ho htwe pa .. �cd (11 (�££btl'c) _ -"
rlhl� 8�!1 d'ra�l\1.p�ESlllO�(iin;;y:
]1el' blt-h{ I 01 $1 {HI pel pcd; A. years of nu 1'1'1(1,1 life, and
urc amon!! :-:TRAYED-Fl'om Statesboro ]'.eb. __ ,!._J_J. , _
S. HUN�lCUT1'. Stat('�,bOln' l1h(l"" I
the most substantial tlnd venerated 1st, <iark crenm 1.:0'_',
l"IlC'dtum stze, PERSONAL SALE
392-�1, (9fcb Itl) rcei(lentH of the county. were
thor·
crop in each enr, with
alf about, ,I .
W--:'\N'I'-EDBUSINESS-PAR'I':>lER oughly, ,surpris d, but elltered mt� months old with white head, WIll, On February
21. 1 n�8, I WIll sell
for BULLOCH COUNTY .. \,.(. )"U I the SP1l'lt
of the o.ce'",lon WIth the�, pay suitable reward, IIIRS, WILLIS "t the home pla�c of J. C.
Rush11lg,
making $,10 to $150 weekly? )0'111'1\1-
clmracterlStlc ho"pltalIty, and a, most A, WATERS, 423 South Mum St., deceased, five
mIles south cf States­
crs, labol'ors, �aie5l11cn and olhers I
�Ul11ptous spren�l wn:� l·le resUlt. Stntcsb01'O. (9febUc) bora, or cash,
the followlI1g prop­
make hip: money distributin" Whit- Fou;' generatIOns
wel'e present. to PAY OF,'P YOUR
MORTGAGE LIKE c!'ty: 12 head of fat hog",. 3 heM
m )"s Fnctol'y-to-You Products.. C;a1' n£'�l�t In �hc obse.l'vnn( o_"f the eve�;, RENrp __ $12.50 pel' monlh for of sows.anl� rigs,
1 fat, steel ',4.head
01' tenm necesSRry, .Sales ll'amm� ''tJCJnJ!', l\1�,
and ntr's ,J. E. �nl,mdel:' each $1,000 bOl'rowed pays up your I
of geese, 2<:10 bushels of corn,
4
free. Earn whil. learning-have own
M·I'. and ,�Jrs, G. C, .Tetn-ples! �,Ln�tcl� mortgage over a len yeur period, banks of potntoes,
1 org?n.
permanent busllless, be own boss-- George
Iemples, JI,., WlCkhjfc.l�md Loans made on owner-occupied homes (16febH)
MRS. J, C_,_l!..tJ_SHrNG,
have independent income, Wi'll to- pi s, Dr,
C. V, DeLonc�, 1111. ,lI�.. in good sections of your city, Write FOR SALE-One South
Bend steel
day for our "Every-Day-Pay-Day.
Mrs. A. B. DeLoach, �.h,
J
and Cl\I�b' us SECURITY BOND & MO>t'I'-1 mnge in good
condition. See 01'
Pl�n" for you. THE, II. c. WHIT-I Peny Cobb,
MISS Anme �te �I" GAGE co 31? W Forsyth Street phone MRS. DAN BLITCH,
phone
I';.��n�O., ·Dept. N 2]1 E, (?6}��tt�� ��·;.t�nL�[i��:, �;a�; P����l ;e;�;" a�sJ J�cksonvill�,
Fta,
,
'(32dec7tc) 76-J, (9Leb-Itc)
SUBSCTIlPTlO.'1 HATES;
(''De Year, $1.50; Six Months, I;;c;
Four ,10.lths, 60c.
itn-l-e-re-d-a-3-bccl)rld ...�lnss mntter .'narc·
fl, 1905, at the; ostothce nt
S utcs
coro, Ga., under tho Act of
Con
no" March 3. 187�._ �._. _
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
The '1 imes regrets the
omission
from today's issue of the usual
in­
teresting county school news,
which
omission was unavotdnul
� bCC{lUHC
of the stress at the lust moment
be­
fore going to press, Thc
news let�
tel' which cnme in at noon
Wednes�
dn\� ('ontains some fuets o� inlerest
it; ';egard 10 the standing of the va·
rious "ichools of. the county, and \ ..
:ill
be given spnce next w Ie
Th
Times dc-Jig-btg lo c(".uperat.e wHh
the f (Junt y schoo : hen 1 jp serving
the Sl.!hools, und appreciates the PLH­
]icity mnU,el' which hUf; bC!cn
ill j'"
nished it by 1\11'. Ollin, st1pel'il1t('nd�
ellt of sch_o_o_ls_. .
CONCENTRATED FERTILIZERS
A mfll'kccl tcndency toward
th(l
UQ(' of fertilizers with hig-her pel'�
c;lIt�ges of plant food is appnrent
us the r('�ult of n compn1gn put on
by the f('rtilizc1' intiuRtl'Y and
Vlll'!�
ous ngl'icullul'nl ng£'ncic..�. Some of
he l'en�on3 for thiR nrC'
obdon·.;,
Le!l� mattl'inl j. 1 'quil'erl m the high­
annlYHis product..... Th(' fl,t'liliz(ll'
monufnctul'cl' �1�Vl'S in tip numhcl'
of hugs he h". to (111'111,h and
the
farmer mnl\(-'s n ('Ol'l'('�JloTHling- �nin
in hnuling n smallpl' numhf l' or bnr;s
to the farm and ln the field. Smallel'
slorng-e spare i'i adcqurH(',
w�elhcl'
in the mnnufnct Un'I'M' wal' hOliRes 01'
in the fa1'l11el's' hnrn� or �hecl�. Both
producer nnd ('on, umer Rave in
In�
bol' involved in Ilr'ndling th£' H11111ller
bulle. Fl'f'ight chnl'�es repl'cst':1t on('
of the lJl'inci]1nl savings;, Even If It
is desil'ed to npply the f rtilizel' in
marc dilute (01'111 it is orten possible
to an.'angc fo1' this on the? farm using
u farm waste to supplement tlle fer-
tilizer, Formerly S0l1tc teltlJi7.cr
were sold with "" liltle us ] 0 per
cent of available plant :rOOll. Now
.
mnny slates l1Uvc set a minimum of
14 pel' cent. and arc endeavoring to
shut cut some fertilizers, UtO forlll­
ulns of which indicate that they nre
I I
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pur1tlinp: 01' I�i[' HllinC' nn<l �nv(.' th,'
whites for a llIeringu(\ to spread on
lhe top. Bl-':It thcm on n platter with
n wil'e Wl1iRk until elCY arc flu(f\'y
lind stiff nnd add 1 lablespoonful of
�ugnr for each cf!g whitt'. Sprcad
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One Lot
Children's Silk Sox
Assorted colors,
15c
Druid L L Sheeting
Sale price, pel' yard-
8ic
MEN'S HOSE
Black and Blue, puir-
6c
BOY'S LONGIES
Sold to $3.50, pair-
$1.98
WARNU�G
504
417
422
11 1721
f1� 2111
7H l;jli!
,
] ,,11
1:>3
4ul
5�
I
nn :no
MEN'S SUITS
$30.00 values, going at
Ladies' House Dresses­
Regular $1.75 value
Ladies' Silk Dresses
Extra special-
No trespnssin" is allowed for fish­
ing, hunting, hau!i!1C' wood, �utting
out fires 01' otherWise tl'espassJnu on
the lands of the undel'si!,'lled.
MISS IDA R. HAGIN.
(9fobtfc)
S'huptrine's -The favorite Store
•
89c
MEN'S SHIRTS
Big lot to $1.50 value-
Ladies' HoWIe Slippers
$2 value, Felts, Satin-
25c'
SILKS
$2.50 value, Crepe,
Crepe de Chine, Geor­
gette, yard-
$1.49
SWEATERS
$7 value, aJl wood, full­
fashioned, alI colors
'$4.48
Black and Blonde, pair
98c
•
CHILDREN'S
SLIPPERS and SHOES
HUNDREDS ARE TAKING ADYAN�AG,E �F TidE LOWEST PRICES QUOTED ON
ENTIRE STOCK OF
HIGHEST GRADE SHOES, READY-TO-W,EAR, Fl;JRNISHINGS
AND DRY GOODS. EVERY ITEM IN THIS
STOCK HAS-BEEN CUT FOR FAST SELLlN,G.
IF YOU COULD NOT BE WITH US ON
OPENING DAYS--
Come Now, Something New EacJ::t Day
• ,. fI
' ,
WE ARE GOING TO REDUCE OUR
STOCK BY-HAL F AND HAVE
FORGOTTEN PROFIT AND LOSS IN
ORDER TO OBTAIN OUR OBJECT.'
NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY ARE ALL BEING THROWN
INTO THE "BARGAIN POT."
-
Not a Sale of a Fe� Baits, But.a Store-Wide Slaughter!
Selling Continues In. Full Swing!
John B, Stetson
HATS
$5.00$19.95 $3.9598c
LADIES' PUMPS,
TIES and STRAPS
Blonde Patent, pair-
'$1.98
• •
';,
'�
..\1
\
..,
•
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MRS. BURNEY HOSTESS Tho Epworth League members ell-
JIIrs. Dan Burney delightfully en- joyod 1\ pl'el" Valentine party last
lertained n few tables 0: palyel'S nt Friday night lit the home of lIJiss
bridl!'i and rook Friday afternoon at Eunice Parsons. 'rho living' room in
I
the Jaeckel Holel. The parlor in which lhe guesls were assombled WtlS
which she entel'tained her guests wns attrRctivoly decoruted with Valelt­
attractively decorated with early tine suggestions. Valentine gnmes
spring flowers. After the game she nnd contesls were enjoyed, after
I scrved a pretty course of frozen
sal� which jello Rnd heart shnper1 cakes
nd �ith sandwiches and cofT'C'c. wcre served. Mesdames \¥Hl'HOck
1 FOR LITTLE MISS GROOVER and l(illgel'Y
and Miss Parsons were
1\ ,rs. Walter Groover entCl'tained
the entertaining COllllllit.tce.
�ol::��e�n o�el'��'.I,:��)t:r�/���(�a�h��i theR��:et:l�di�t c�::�t���u�:, e�:���:;i1��
n mission st udy cluss hero this \V ck.
hirthday of her little daughter Fran- Tho study book tls('cl i ... , "N('w Tu�ks
ccs. Outdoor �amt's featured the fot' New 'l'iml'g.'J 1'11(' hook iR \,Cl'�r
�ftf'l'noon's entertainment. Pu.nch. intel'l-'�t;ng and thcH' nrC' n good
Ice ('l'enm and l?d�l fin.gl'l'� \\'er� �Cl'V� 11111l1b(\t' t'm'llllul in thf' ch��.
(<I and Val('ntl1le� glVt'1l as 1aV01'5, Mi.::s Gus�ie �Tnl'nock if; )linnnin""
Forty guest,; werc invited. I her rl!ritni nrxt Fridny ('vcninp:,VALENTINE PARTY -:hm'SlhIy e�eninl: th,' fueult;o of
'I'll<' Bnpti.t Sunbeam bund 'was I
Malll" IIlgh S"hool WIll IH'l"cnt (1
entertained with n Vnlenlme party piny h('r<.' .. _
Oil Wednrsda, afternoon by till' lead- OLD MAI�S' CONVENTION
er, �Il's. IJ. p, Jane., The docom.! PRESENTED AT REG�STERHons in the room!" whcre the little Everybody ('ome to the Spinfololcl's'
guests playC'd carried out the Val- Convention find see till' old
maid"!
entinc idca, as did lhe contest.:; of transformed into benutiful ..young
hearts in which Margnret. Rcming- 1aiden" b 11'01'0 your own <-,:;cs
ut.
ton and Jacic Averitt wcre winnel':t. the Reg-i!o;tcl' hlCh School
auditori�
Fruil punch and wnfel's w('re sel'vC'd Unl, \V('(lne.;.day night, Feb. 22,
nt
at thc close of the games and \Tulen- 8 o'clock. Admission 20e
and 35c,
tines were given as fnvol's,
. .
EVENING BRIDGE
, ,
':I., ,-
.
,
Fl'ida�r evening 1\11', and 1\£rs. Dew­
ey Cannon delightfully entel'tnined n
few of their friends a bridge ut
their home on Bulloch stroet. The
1'00111S in which the guests were en�
lerlnined were tastefully decorHtcd,
cDl'1'ying out the Valentine idea. :\.
sweet course was served. High scores
were made by Miss Dorothy Brannen
I and Britt Franklin, Theil' prizes
were a box of candy and a carton of
cigurettes. Low scores were made
Iby 1111'S, Frunk Richardson nnd Ed­ward Powell. They were given can�dy and cigars, Seven tables of guests
were present. I. . .
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR.
Mrs. L. 111. Mallnrd delightfully
entertained at bridge on Tuesday
afternoon complimenting her sister,
Mrs, Arnold Anderson of Jonesboro,
Ark. The Valentine idea prevailed
and was carried out in the attract�
ive place cards and dainty refresh­
ments. Japonicas were the flowers
used and gave added loveliness to
the room in which the three tables
w:re al'ranged for the game.
Mrs.
Fred Shearouse made high score and
was presented· with a lovely piece of
silk lingerie. The low score prize
was also lingerie and was� won by
Miss Ethel Anderson, The honoree
was given. a pair of silk hose. The
hostess, aSsisted by M,l's. ,C. P. Olliff,
served chicken a In king with to­
mato aspic and black coffee.
. . .
Miss Annie Lee Seligman spent
Sunday in Augusta.
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs. Troy ,Pur\'is c!olightfn II"
entertained the members of the
While Away Took club Friday aHer­
noon at her homo on Suvannnh ave­
nue'. Johnqu ils attractively arrung­
ed in baskets adorned th rooms in
which her foul' tables were nrrung­
ccl. A fle1' tho gurne she served n
lovely salad course.
•
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Joo Neville celebrated his
fifth birthday Saturday afternoon by
inviting a few of his little friends
to play. Games were enjoyed on lhe
lawn, after which the youngsters
were curried into the house where
.
Mrs. Neville told fairy tales and lhen
served punch and cakes, Lollypops
were given as Iavors.
Southern Grocery Stores, Inc.
1:' SOUTH MAIN STREET
BIG SPECIAL SALE Of CANNED VEGETABLES
FRE, H VEGETABLES ARE SCARCE 'JUST NOW AND
WE ARE GIVING YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO
STOCK UP YOUR PANTRY AT VERY ATTRACTIVE
PRICES, EVERY CANNED VEGETABLE
ITEM
QUOTED BELOW HAS BEEN REDUCED IN
PRICE
FOR THIS SALE.
Rogers CORN 2 No.2 cans 25c�!Igar 3 No.1 cans 25c
Our PEAS Very 2 No. 229CChoice Tender Cans
2 No. I
Cans
• Ereemont
Small 27cPEAS
•
T 3 No.2es cans
•
Rosedale
Yellow Cling
I '
•
Campbell's Pork&Beans 3 for 2Sc
Lye Hominy
3 ��n�Y2 25c
Kingan's Reliable! �At8N'40c
A. B.�. BUTTER lb. ��c
Spredit Mar���ine lb. 25c
,CHEESE lb. 135c
•
Full
Cream
RUGERS�:��I�OFFEElb.48c
•
ALDRED BROS.
WE DELIVER
Cash Specials
For FRIBAr anll SATIJRDA"
.
Peaches LIBBY'S DESERT, No_ 2%
Can 25c'
Pe,aches LIBBY'S SILVERDALE, No. 21(2
Can 19c
LARD SNOWDRIFT, 8-pound Bucket
51.39
LARD SWIFT'S JEWEL, 8-pound
Bucke� 51.27
,Figaro Meat Smoke
51.10
'Wesson Oi' Pint Can 25c
Catsup 14%-ounce
Bottle 21c
RICE FANCY BLUE ROSE,
10 Pounds 59c
JEllO ALL FLAVORS,
3 Packages 25c
Morning Joy Coffee
3·1b. Can. with 1 lb. FREE. for $1.50
DEMONSTRATION TO BE HELD SATURDAY.
DRINK SOME BEFORE YOU BUY!
PHONE 4�2
PORTAL EWS ITEMS
Gordon Denmark, of A urrustu,
Silent th week end here.
M·l'. and Mrs, J�, T, Itcum ric S}1l nt
the week end in Stut osboro.
1\1 iss Rosu r amuck of I ugustu
visited rclntives hero during the
week end.
Mr. nnd �ll's. B, E. Smith n nd MI'.
and 1\11''''. Hm vllh- 1\1:1I':lh were "hit­
ru-s in Savannah .... uturdnv.
Thl iss Sarah Rockel' of Metter spent
the week end wilh her parents,
l\liSS(.IH Gus. ie \Vurnock and Annn­
belle Thwait spent. Saturday in Su­
vnunah.
W, ,J. Davis o( Attnnta visited rel­
atives here during the week end .
Miss Leila Daughtry of Augusta
spent the week end with rclnt ives in
Portal.
In Honor of the Memory of
THE PIONEER WHO 68 YEARS AGO
OPENED THE FIRST A&P STORE
we have designated this week as
FOUNDER'S
VVEEK
We are listing below the most unusual
values ever offered to the public!
STARTLING REDUCTIONS
5HORTENING
SWIFT'S
I
JEWE:l.
4-pound 57PAIL C 8-pound
- - �$1 09PAIL __ •
IONA MARYLAND RED RIPE
Tomatoes 2 No.2 cans 15c
A&P OVEN BAKED, With Pork and Tomato Sauce
Beans 3 No.2 cans 2lc
MONTICELLO CHOCOLATE-COVERED CORDIAL
Cherries p�und box 33c
LIBBY'S DILL PICKLES, No. 21/2 can ----- 21c
Sl!.!.'1NYFiELD BACO , E,0und --------- 39c
RAJAH MAYONNAISE, 81koz, Jar 17c
A&P ELBOW MACARONI!�:oz. package - 8c
A&P STUFFED OLIVES ------:.-- llc
RED KIDNEY BEANS, pound ----------- 13c
RAJAH MAYONNAISE, pint -------- 25c
ENCORE SPAGHETT� 2 can ------ 8c
SULTANA RED KIDNEY BEANS, No.2 can lOc
DEL MONTE PRUNES, 2-po_!lnd carton 25c
A&P GOLDEN BANTAM CORN, No.1 can lOc
BAKER'S German Swe t Chocolate, %-tb. cake 9c
�__ ... 31 ._
"
____
A&P CONDENSED MILK, can
13c
24-lb.
sack
IONA
BrandFlour 97c
����t��I'S SoupS 3 cans 25c
SoaP LA�t�RY '10c
8 o'Clock COffEE lb. 35c
LESSON No. 18
Question: Why is emul­
sified cad.liver oil so
needful for a child who is
pale and losing weight?
-
Answer: It is food and
tonic rich in vitamins and
other nourishing factors
that are particularly
helpful to a weakened
child.
Foryour child-old reliable
Endorsd by the Good Housekeeping Institute
SCOTT'S EMULSION
Seligman's Clearance Sale
BEGINNING FRIDAY FEBRUARY 17TH, 9 A. ,M.,
CONTINUING TEN DAYS
We are not going to gi�e you all sorts of prices, bu� we are going to give you � few
examples of how low we al'e going to sell you the �ntire stock, as the goods. w:1l be
sold on the same basis of tbese examples I All Clean, Dependable
MerchandIse ..
MEN'S CLOTHING $15 Suits, $9.95 I $25,00 Suit�, $14.85 $35.00 Suits,
$19.95
Men's Dreas Shirb, good quality English Broadcloth, 89c to $1.75
values for :$1.39
WORK SHIRTS _ 75c valu.e 4& 85c value,
69c $1,25 'value, 8�
Ladies' Dr_s, silks, satins and crepes, beautiful quality,
all styles, colors $4.95 up
Attention, Ladies! We have just received a cornpl�te line of Spring
Coats in; bdth
,
SPliTt and solid colors, wll'icli will be gTeatly reduce� for
this Clearance Sale. \(;o� �
.' One lot of LADIES' OXFORDS, per pair ..:
.:.,$1'
: Patent Lea'thers in higli and low heel, special in Clearance Sale, per pair
$lii8
Ladies' Novelty Slippers, $6.00 values, sale price :_.
$4145
One lot of Men'.a Oxford., $5 and $6 values, special for
Clearance Sale, pair $21ijl
Men'. Oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, Clearance Sale price, per
pair __ $3.!f5
MEN'S and BOYS' WORK SHOES, per pair, frQrn .
$1;98 ,up
54-inch Frosted Wool. suit�ble for spring coats' an'd dresses, per yard
$2:85
MATTRESS TICKING, good quality, per yard
------------- .:_8ljzc
'MATTFESS TICKING, best quality, peryard
---------
.---------------.:--I5c
8-oz. FEATHER TICKING, per yard
.
L_29c
DRU,ID L L SHEE'0NG, best grade, Clearance
Sale price, per yard --- 91fac
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS, Clearance Sa.le price, per yard
--------�------- 10c
OUTIN, good quality, Clearance Sale price, per yard
--------------- 8c
DRESS GINGHAMS, good quality, pre,tty patterns, per yard
------
8c
Ruff-N-Ready PLAY CLOTH, 25c value,
Clearance Sale price, per yard 15c
36-inch OUTING, best grade, Clearance Sale price, per yard
---
14c
SILKS, CANTON CREP'ES, CREPE BACK SATINS, regular $3.00 values,
yal'd $1.95
SUN-TUB in all shades, Clearance Sale price, per yard
----
32c
9-4 Pepperell Unbleached Sheeting, Clearance
Sale price, per yard 39c
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS Greatly Reduced
for this Clearance SALE.
Seligman's 1Jry Goods Store
40 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
FI R
SIX
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5 M¥W PSi
A BALANCED
Nitrogen Fertilizer­
That Feeds �_l!:. Crop
(Ammonium- Sulphate- Nitrate]
26% Nitrogen = 31.5% Ammo ia
Now you can buy LEUNASALPETER-the
balanced
nitrogen fert.i izer that combines the
desirable quick
action of nitrate with the lower, more lasting action
of ammonia-thus feeding the crop
all during the
growing season.
Equally valuable at planetng t ime or n
slde-dreeaer, Usc 75-125
pounds per acre. For snle by dealers everywhere.
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
All."". Ga. Corporation New Yo,k. N.Y.
dlC Air"
HOW ABOUT MATERIAL FOR THE NEW BUILDING
YOU ARE GOING TO ERECT, OR THAT
CONTEMPLATr,o AD ITION-USE ONLY
"CENTrAL PHODUCTS"
MaJ1Uractlll"�d C);t'iusi\'ely u.\' the
CENTRAL SASH & mOOR. CO.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MILLWORK, LUMBER
If your c1 aIel' clOCR nol handlc Ollr Jlroducl�, write c1irer:t
to u� [01' prices. \V(' will quote and dcli\'cr jJl'omptly.
MACON, GEORGIA
IIcccssful Six
nnw hill" (or Even
Grealer Succt'u
�
��
CJheJVewSeries
PO ·TIACSI
i s nootb.el?>,
faste:m�andmOTe
bea tiful tlaal1
its/anl0lls
predecessor
Offering four-wheel bral es,
new Fisher bodies, and great
new features of design, the New
Series Pontiac Six sells for a
price so low that no one need
forego the pleasure of owning
a quality six!
2-0001{ SEDAN
rJ4S
Coupe - • $745 Cabriolet $795
Roadster - $745 4-Door Sedan $825
Sport Landau Sedan $875
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone 332 Residence Phone
389.RII
'
I
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
PBCHHJ EJP I
To the Voters of the Ogeechce Ju·
dicinl Circu t :
1480U f J DilliN .\5 n candidato for judge of the
_
circuit in the 1 fJ3x stare primary, I
I p.etc
Donaldson says h!..· dLll'� no I a.,.
�ull considerntion by you of my
read so much tutvlv about the ilap- can(l1dHc�·,. n��tll'1nr:
�'OU
l
that you;
"
.
I \ n e nil I Influence \\ l l Ill' npprcvi-
III t, \\ huh It.'1d!-1 him co \, un.rer Ii ed. 11' C}N:\l\!, the e.h.i s of Lilt!
,. hI hl he »mo �I flop.
I to lice will be dh;chal',...;C'd with cure,
... • .. illIlUl'c;a1jt�;, api{ l xpr dlt ion.
l't'l y 1-\\(,1' II s�ly .. (.·\'l1': hUt" II Los l!L'�f\ldr,
I
, bui I
-v- To' I' \['('I'�n"
,
. Ll ,,)oro ouvnt L) ()
.
run uu oc 1'.
__ _ __
L. I:",_'_� 'J��. �""_'_I
t't�tion ill 111!l.·ic ]I "iid(:;, the nhili y t I NOTICE, TAX DEFAULTERS
blow an nutnn-uhile hor n.
RESSLER ttl BURI1E
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, PLUMBERS AND
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
WE ARE H�RE TO SERVE YOU
15 West Main Street
(26j an-Jtp )
STATESBORO, GA.
13qdnninp- i mmcdint elv I will pro-
The rr- i.' "d
..
,', t. ut 'ill
cted with the if:;suillg of f f'as against
,I nr \\ (:\ 1('( 0.1 \\_.
I
d(·t:mltcn; for] 27 state and county
j.luck n f .wl 111 I;, econds. .lu ck tnx es, and will proceed according to
�,lLlI·ph:.. ,a.;.� ;' 11 ordinurv Joel 1.:1111 l.iw 10 eru'cn-cn collection of same
�� t -kia ned in half that time, I without delay.
Those who make pay,
.. • •
ment bt.Io re levies are made will
. .ow that the c lectl.»i is.o\"l'1", v '1' .,:\,c pXJ�C!:�;
to themsel\'es and will
F. M("D""f(lIld say, l'? "U.'I)('ct, the
greatlv ,'���{�.mS�· J. PROCTOR,
unlu f n t hr- dcllu r inspirc«! many Tax Collector,
ttt.i «f »nu.ict isrn dUl'ing" tin' recent (2fcbllc)
REGISTER a""TCHER.Y
Register', Ga.
BABY CRICKS! BABY CHfCKS!
Leghorns, Hocks, Reds 10,000 ca­
pacity ncubators ; five years experi­
ence, Set every 'I'hursday, Custom
batchinn. $� ..;;O per 100. We solicit
your business. (19janltp)
666
i. a Preacriptioll' Cor
Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Fever and Malaria.
It kills the germs.
Colds,
Bilious
. . .
,lim :\lalhf \,.�. calls uu.ent i,m tl"l till:'
'I"H't thut Lhe chb-f tl'l(.'l'horw operator
ill the t hinr -o sectlo n of San F'rnn­
ttl is Mnd.uu (,hin Chf n. AmI thut
not so "Of I, r h ?
·
\\'. ]0', 1\ (I:> �tny� he �ymnnlhj7.p�'
the woman who quit her hus­
I'and fiJI' quoting' . hnkcspl'urc evcry
1)( l'lling' Ht hl'('ukfasl, when he ('uuld
11U\'C' tnlkcd Bacon a� well.
.
A f'Ul'm hint HlIgg'l:�tH thaL col}
Iiv('r oil �ho[11d he fed Lo h(,lh to ill­
l'1't'tlR(' l'g'sr lll'ocludion, Paul Frnnk­
lin wants to Lnow who coultl ('njuy
fiHh·flavol'cd �cJ'nlllbt('d eggs,
·
)'f'llscinnH nnd nl'lh;ts nrc enlitled
to lhrow fit!-l as evidence of temper­
ament, but TJC1'OY CowHrt Rays brick·
IUYl'J'S would be ur,csted if they in­
dulged in thut display of temper.
·
("ongrps� may be unable to decide
whal to do abflut possible rutut'e
)1i"siR_�ippi floods, but .T, E. l\'[cCroan
Hny� it' olrl Noah was hcre he woulll
!"ugge�l the building of more arks,
I
We are giving away absolutely free another Radio.
R. 1) • .l1ALLARV received one last lveek free!
¥oo will know when you leave the store
if the 'Radio is yours.
JOHNSON
",'NE W.lNCH£.;T£A
HARDWARE CO.
OT.QlRl;;" S T RIC T L Y CASH"
SAFE Oil. ,
CLEAN Gasoline , , ,
·Today's .motors demand them
•
MANY oils on
the mar­
ket today can't stand
the gaff ill. tnodern high­
speed motors. Don't take
costly chances. It's so easy
to protect your car by ask.
ing for Pan-Am motor oil.
This oil is safe. It is refined
froln paraffin base crudes
that produce a tougher oiL
That's why it will protect
the hottest friction spots
in any motor.
Your car will3.1so perform
better with clean Pan-Am
gasoline. This gasoline is
refined with unusual care
to remove carbon-form ..
in.g elelnents and dirt.
That means a cleaner mo­
tor-less carbon trouble-.
added power.
Pan cAmerican Petroleum Cor.poration
/ti.'
•
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A STATEMENT
by
. GENERAL MOTORS
IT is the policy of Gen­
.
eraI l\10torsto maintain continu.ol.Lsimprovem."nt,
in everyone of its car divisions,
with no intenLlp­
t.ion in production.
This mcans that you enjoy the bcnefits of
new cngincering devc10pnlcnts }lromplly
- just us
soon. as thcy have heen .thoroughly tested
on the
1245-acre P,'ovinf'" Gr01lnd.
It Jneans that YOll can now order the
new
Chevrolet, Pontine, Oldsmobile, Ouldulld,
Buic1"
LaSalle, Cadi1lae, or GMC Trude, and
receive
irnrnedia.te delivery.
Behind this policy of continuous i.mprovement
is un OI'ganizlltion so widesprcad and rCI>OU1'ceful
that it can make und sell quality automobilcs
J110re' econon1icully thun Ilny automohile manu­
facturcr in the world.
11.1 the north and south it logs and mills its
own lumhcr. In thc east it makes its
own ball
bearings and radiators. In the
middle west it
produces its own plate glass. Its plants
are husy
in 33 important American citics.
From almost 5,000 supplicrs, its materials are
ohtained-stecl by the hundrcds of thousands of
tons-wire by the tens of thousands of miles­
upholstery by the acrc---nuts, holts
and washers
by the millions. hs sales and
service talw place
through 33,000 flealcrs. MOI'e than 275,000
families
1001. dit'eetly to General Motors for their
1iveli­
hood--almost a Jnillion and a half men, women
and children in every <:ommunity in the land.
Meaning so ]l11.1I.'h io so many, Generall\'[otors
has felt a supreme obligation to Jook ahead.
Are there metbods by which General Motors
cars eaJ,1. be better built to hetter serve?
Arc tbere ne v ideas ,,"'mcb can increase
utility and Jlleasurc and safcty of motoring?
Are there new Inaterials which cun add
owner satisfaction?
Such are the qltcstions that ull General :Motors
cngincers have always asl,;ed. Tbc
unswers have
]l1ude it possible, year a1"tel.· year, to offer un in­
creasing n1casure of beauty in design,
modcnl
performance, riding comfort and distinct style.
Thus in every price class, from Cadillac to Che
1'0-
let, purehaset·s are constantly benefiling
fronl the
General Motors policy of progt·css.
GENERAL MOTORS
"'A carfor ('very pUI'lW utilI pUrpUlJ8
H
CLIP
THE
COUPON
••••• 11
• G.:NEllAL �fOTOltS (DpI'L A)
• Detroit,
Mich.
•
•
• CIlEVROLE'r
• PONTIAC
• OLDSMOBILE
: OAKLAND
•
DELCO·l.IGH1' El�'ri<P"'.u 0
•
•
•
PJC88e send illustrated litcrnlurc flescribing: each
General Motors prodlU:1 (huve'dlcf:kcd-togelhcr with
your book on the General
Motors l:aru\,jug Cnluod.
,
•
0 BU1CK 0
0 LASALLE 0
0 CADILLAC 0
0 FRIGIDAIRE 0El�frif U"frisr.ralorl
�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::�::::::::::::::::��l
BULLOCH nMES A.ND STATI£SBORO NEWS
Sale Under Power in Secur'ily Deedl'--;;;;;;����������������������������������������.�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ..
Under and by virtue of the POW�l' Q
and authority contained in a ce rt ain STUDE''BAKER,deed made and executed on t.he 10l..hday of August, 1n22, by J. C. Brown .in favor of the undersigned Ashley .
Trust Company,\which deed wne duly
recorded in the office of the clerk
of the superior court of saki c unty
on the 24th day of Augu t, 1922,
in book 68, pages 70-71, will bo sold
on the Gth day of March, 1928, be­
foro the court house door in said
county, within the legal hours of
sale, at public outcry, to the high­
est bidder, for cash, the following
described property, to-wit:
All that tract or parcel of land
situate. lying and being in the 1209th
district G. M. of Bulloch county, Ga.,
and in said city of Stat sboro, and
being that certain lot, with i1"l1pro,"<:­
ments thereon, known 3S the resr­
donee of M.. F. Stubbs, late of said
said county, deceased, the said lot ly­
ing on the west side of South Main
street, and bounded as follows: On
the north by lands of J. F. Shields,
on the east by South Main street, on
the south by W. B. Williams. and on
the west by right-of-way of Central
of Georgia Railroad, said lot fronting
on South Main street n distance of
sixty-six (66) feet and runninp back
two hundred and forty-six (246) feet
on the south side of said railroad
right of way, the north line of said
lot being one hundred forty (140)
feet.
Said land to be sold as the prop­
erty of the said J. C. Brown to sat­
isfy the indebtedness owing by him
t., the undersigned and· secured by
said deed. The proceeds of said sale
to be applied to the payment of said
debt, including principal, interest
and all cost of sale, and the balance,
if any, to be paid to the said J. C.
Brown, or as the law directs.
This 21st day of Janull)"y, 1928.
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY,
Valdo.ta, ua ..
By J. Y. Blitch, President.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W .H. Alderman. administrator of
the estate of Ancil Alderman, de­
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
deceased, notice is hereby �iven thnt
application \\�Il be heard at my of­
tice on the first Monday in March,
1928.
This 7t.h day of Februa,·y. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
The Great Independent
Nlore than mile-a-minute
speed for 24 hours!
No stock car under $1400
has ever equaled
The Dictator's record of better than mile­
a-minute speed for 24 consecutive hours, made
under supervision of the American Automo­
bile Association.
Horsepower of The Dictator has been in­
creased from 45 to 70h. p.-with greater econo­
my in operation-and with no increase in price.
Studebaker design and precision building
have made it possible to drive this new Dicta- .
tor at 40-mjJes-an-hout" the day you buy
it , No more tedious "breaking-in" at 20-mile
speed. And, after the first thousand miles,
change of engine oil and chassis lubrication are
required only at 2,500-mile intervals!
.
Today the new Dictator is the champion of
its price class, representing the finest type
of automotive engineering-at a remarkable,
One-Profit price! See it and drive it today!
Value. In Four PrIce Field.
Brake Miles
H, P. per hour Price.
The President Eight 100 80 $1985 to $2450
The Commander 85 72 1495 to
1695
The Dictator 70 65 1195
to 1295
Erokine Six 43 62 795 to 965
Allprioel/. o. b./aototy, ;ftI(J/udjn4 .hock
abao,be"
The Dictator
4-door Sedan
f. o. b, factory, including .shoe.
obsorbers
For Letters of Adminilltr'atinn.
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
l\Irs. Martha Ward having applied
1'01' pel'manent letters of adlllinisLrn·
tion upon th estate of H. C. John­
son, lale of said county. l-:eceased,
notice is hereby givcn that. said ap·
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in March, '192
This February 8, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
lANNIE f.SIMMONS & E. A. SMITHFor Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe Parrish having applied for
permanent letters of adminisbaiion
upon the estate of lsainh Parri�h,
Jate of SClid county, deceased, notice
is hereby given that said upplication
",'ill be heard at my office on the
tirst Monday in March, 1928.
This 7th day of February. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
•
III
Loach, east by lands of J. P. Beas·
ley and Becky branch, south by
lands of Brinson and Davis, west by
lunds of George R. Beasley. A plat
of said land mllde by John E. Rush­
ing, civil engineer, October, 1915,
being of )'ecord in book 69, page 24:l
in the office of the clerk of the su�
perior COUl·t of Bulloch county.
Said deed being made to secure
payment of note of even date
from
grantor to order of grantee for $4,­
pOO.OO with interest at 7% per
un·
num, due Octobel' 1, 1!JZ4, and
ns­
signed bef.ore mlltu r'ity to the �nder.
signed, Ilnd' payment being m de­
fnult, amount due to dute o[ sale
being $4,000 principal and $703.71
interest.
Proceeds of sale to be applied to
payment of 'indebl..ednoss and
ex ..
penso of sale and baiancc to
Mrs.
Nom DeLoach.
This 6th rlay of Feb,·"cry, 1928.
ADDISON COUNTY TRUST
COMPANY.
By Morris, Hawkins & Wallace,
Attorneys.
the office of the clerk of the super­
ior court f01' Bulloch cuunty, Geor­
gia, in volume 68, pages 502·3, to
which reference is here made for the
full terms and conditions thereof;
and
Where... , default nas been made
in the payment of the note due Oc·
tober 1st, 1927, and the holder of
said note, in Accordance with the
provisions of said security deed and
of said notes has declared the entire
llrincipal sum of said debt due and
payable.
Now, the said The Volunteer State
Life ]nsurance Company, by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
said deed pursuant thereto in order
to en fO)'ce the payment oI the
amollnt due on said principal und
interest, will for the satisfaction of
Raid indebtedness th cost of adver­
t.ising, and the expense or said slll�,
Rell before the court house door in
Statesbol'o, GeOl'gia, betwecn the
legal hours of sale, all the first
Tuesday in March, 1928, the abovo
described tract of land to the high­
eot and hest bidder for cash. and
will execute to the purchaser a deed
to st:id land in accordance with the
terms of !iuid security deed.
This .January 30th, 1928.
TIlE VOLUNTEER S'l'A'IE LIFE
INSURANCE COI\IPANY,
By OSCAR M.A'l'TlER, 'l'I·easurer.
the
SALE UNDER SECURITY
DEED
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH OOUNTY.
Whereas, on the first day of
Octo­
ber, 1923, Glenn W. Hodges
made
and executed to the Volunteer
State
Life Insurance Company a
deed to
sccure a certain indeb:e�ness
there·
in recited, and evidenced by twenty
(20) principal notes, the
first of
which fell due on October 1st, 1924,
in which security deed and notes
,t
was expressly provided and agreed
that if defauit should be ma,le in the
prompt payment of either
one of
For Letters of Administration. said notes time being the essence of
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. the contra'ct, then the p";ncipal d bt,
Alfred Stl'icklan(1 and Annie Mae together with all �ccrue� intel'est as
Stricldand having applied for per· l'cprcsented by sUld senes of
notes
manent letters of adminislration up- should become due and payable at
on the estate of J. D. Strickland, once at the option of the holder,
late of said count.y, deceased, not.ice and'which security deed conveyed
is hereby given that said application the following desc)·ibed land:
will be heard at my office on the "All that certain truct or lot of
first M.onday in March, 1928. land situate, lying and being in the
This 7lh day of February. 1928. 1575lh district, Bulloch county, Gu.,
A. E. TEMPLES_,_O_I_·di_n_a_ry_._ bounded north by run of the Ogee­
che river enst by lands of J. A.
Brannen a�d lands of G. E. Hodges,
south by lands oI J .. W. Hendrix
and
west by lands of Roland Jlod"es'
estate, and having the _foilowmg'
rncte� and hounds aCCOl'UI11g' to
a
plat of the samo made uy R.
1I. Cone,
county HUl'Veyor, in the YC;:l' H103,
1905, recorded ill l]ced record
No,
64, page 17:3 of the rccords of
the Sale Under Powers in Security
Deed
clerk of Bulloch SUperior court: STATE 01" GEORGIA,
Beginning at a stake on the south.
west corner of said ,,·act a! land,
BULLO H COUNTY.
thence l'unninp; north forty-seven
Under power of sale in <.Iced from
For Letters of Administrat·on. (47) dcgreP!oI wes', n dlstallce of
1\h·8. Nora DeLoach to Sessions Loan
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. nineteen (1g) chains to u corner in
& TrusL Company, dated November
\V, M·. Warrcn h:wing applied for hivers branch; thence along the rU!l
2{j, ]910, und recorded in deed book
pel'll1oncnt letters of administration of said brunch in l\ northeustern dl-
SU, pages 412-13, of Bulloch county
upon the estute of Clayton ::'Ilul'sh, re'ction a distance of approximalely
records, the underBlgnect will sell to
late of said county, deceased. notice
.
J I" I
the hil(hest bidd r for cash on the
is hereby given that said applicaLion
ninety (90) chams to (;;;lid 'am; first Tu sday in \\larch, 19�8. be­
will be heard' at my office on the
thence north fifty-one egree� fore lhe court house door m Bulloch
first Monday in Morch, ] 928.
east, a diBt.dnce (�' s�xty-�n� al�( county, Georgia, between the legal
This 7th day of Fcbl"Uary. 1928.
forty·hundre ths 1.'1) callis 0 hour" of sale, the following describ-
A, E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
the Tun of the OgecrChee. ll'lyel'; cd property, to-wit.:thence along the run 0 SOle nvc!' All thaI.. certain lot, plot 01' tract
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
in a southeastern direction a dIstance of land and premises situate. lying
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of approximately
twcu,y-one (21) and beiliK in the 48th G. M. district
Mrs. Anna Laniel', administratrix chains
to n cornel' in said river i of the county of Bulloch ano state
of the estate of D. L. Lanier. [ate of
thence south fifty-eight (58) de- of Georgia, and more pal·ticulaI"ly
said county deceased, having applied gl'ees west,
n distancc of thirty-eight bounded and described as follows:
for discha'l'ge fTom said administra- (38) chains to a corner;
thenco All that certain tract or parcel of
tion, notice is hereby given that said
south thirty-two (32) deb'1'ees east la"d situate, lying and being In the
application will be heard at my of- a
distance of six and twenly-five 48th G. M. district. Bulloch county,
fice on the first Monday in March,
hundredths (6.25) chains to a stake; Georgia. containing 65'h acres more
1928.
thence south fifty,eight (58) de- or less and bounded as follows:
This 7th day of February. 1928. grees west,
a distance of forty-three North by lands of J. Z. Fordham,
A. E. TEMPLES, OrdinaTY· and seventy
- hundredths (43.70) east by J. P. Beasley or Becky
chains to a stake; thence south thir- branch, south by lan"s a! Fred
D.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT ty-eight (38) degrees west a distance Beasley, west by the public
road
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . of nine and ninety-three hundredths leadinl! from Mill creek
church to-
Mrs. Alice Mikell havinl! applied (9.93) chains to a stake; thence ward Wayley Lee's place.
Said tract
for a year's support for herself from south fourteen (14) degrees east,
a showing the metes and bounds
the estate of her deceased husband, distance of four and
fifteen hun-
\
shown in the plat ,nereof made by
J. S. Mikell, notice is hereby given dredths (4.15) chains t.o.
a stak�; John E. Rushing, county surveyor,
that said application will be heard at thence south forty-nine (�9) de- dated February, )915,
recorded in
my office on the first
·Monuay 10 greeR west a distance of fifty-one book 46, page �3,
in office of clerk
March, 1928. and eighty-four hundredths (51.84)
•
of the superior court of Bulloch
This 7th day of February. 1928. chaiDa to. ilie point of beginning, county. Georgia.
Also. all that cer-
A.. E. TEMP�E�, Ordinary. containing two hundred and. eighty· tl!in .tract
or parcel of land iD t�.
85 WILL GET a regular dinner
Bt four:' (284) 'ac:t'fl8, aD.d. ·beloK the �lBtri�h. eou�ty aDd . state
aforesaId,
. Rimes'. New Cafe, West Main and place whereon
the ..aId Gleon W. cQntallllllC' G auee, more 0 lesa,
Collere, opposite. Pros....'. gal"{ige.
Hodges resided.
and bound'" a" f0l10ft:
D
(19jaoltp�
''''Which .aid_�.ed North b, '�d of ... Nora
e-
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couhty.
Mrs. Esther Hushing having ap·
plied for a year's support for her­
self and five minor children from
the estate of her deceased husband,
J.e. Rushing, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard
at DIy office on the l\rat Monday In
March, 1928 •
Tbllo 8th !lay of February, 11128.
A. E.• TEKPL�,'Ordl.taary.
For Letters of Admini.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Remer C. ��.ikell having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of J. S. Mikell,
late of said county, d-;-ceased, notice
is hereby Kiven that said application
will be heard nt my office on the
first Monday in March, 1928.
This 7th day of Februury. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
SHERIFF'S SALE
For' Letters of Administration,
GEORGIA-Blilloch County.
Alfred Stlickiand and Annie Mac
Strickland hadng applied for per­
rnanent letter::> of administration up­
on the estale of 1\11'!". l\1umil' E,
Strickland. late of said county, de­
ceased, notice is hCl'cLy gh ('n that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday In March,
1928.
This 7th day of Feb:u6ry. 1928.
A. E. 'l'E"IPLES, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will �cll at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash, beIore
the
court house rlOOl' in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the fir5t Tuesday in March, 1928,
within the legul hours of sale, the
following described property levied
on um�cl' a mortgage H ia issued
f'rom the city court of Statesboro in
favor of Statesboro Buggy & Wogan
Co. againsl.. J, J-. Finch, levied on as
the property oI J .. r. Finch, to-wit:
One black mare mule, medium
sj;:�c, about five yeurs old: onc bay
milre mule, medium si7.e, about 9
yeurs old, "lamed Pet, Hnd one set
of harness.
Levy mode by J. G. Tillmall. ,Iep­
uty shcritff, and turncd over V) me
for advertisement. and sule, In terms
of the law.
.
This 7th day of February, 19�8.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
·GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1\11'8, L4Jvoe Nevil huving' applied
for a year's support for herself and
five minor children from the estnte
of her deceased husband, W. R_
Nevils, Jr" notice is hereby given
that said aI,plication will be heard
at my office on the first M()nday in
March, 1928.
This 7th day of February. 1928_
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
to
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Clr�DRELLA
KIDDY KLOES
Social Happenings for the Week
TW\J PEONES: 100 AND 253-R.
l\h"'!-:I J ulin Adams WHS a VlSllOI III MISS Sullie BUI nos was a VISltOl
Sa\ ann ..rh Sn t.ur du y 10 Savannah Saturday
Jam s SImmons wus :1 bUSll1(1S;; \\' 11 Blitch was a uU:-!lnCSS VIS�
VISltOl In Claxton Monday It 1 111 Savannnh Saturda v
Miss Ada DeWitt of Suvannnh VIS· MIS" Ruby Clifton has retui ned
itcd J 1 lends 111 the cIty S ..rtur day from a \ lint. to I elat ives 111 Scarboro
IV M Johnson spent s Vcl 01 day, MISS Callie La" lay spent last
last week ", Iuco n C'1 business week end 111 Savannah With hei pal-
i\11:,� Agnes llugg'tns of Savannah ents
visited f'riends 111 the city Saturday. Mrs. M F Stubbs and Mrs. J L
1111 Ben Shimmel and Ml' Mox Stubbs visited relatives 111 Savannah
KOJ mn n spent Sunday In Augusta. last week
MIS Gertrude GIU\'CI has return- Mr, Max Baurnr-ind and daughter
! cd Irnru R VISit to relatives In At- Lilah were VISlt01'S to Savannuh on
1.l11t"
1 r.k. nnd M,·s. Lannie Simmons
Wet e buainess VISlt01::; In Savannah
Tuesday
Mrs Mae D Rountree of Millen
was the week end guest of Mrs. H
S. Parrish
I Mr und Mrs 0 C. Smith huve re­
turned from a stay of severn I days
in Atlanta
I Dr. L W. W,llinmB of Savannah
I was a business VISltOI III the city dur-
ling
the week.
M rs, M. C. Sharpe of Macon IS vis,
'==========;;;==;;=;===========-1
tlng her Sister, Mrs S. 1". Cooper,
i fOI' a f(!W dllYs.
Bellley Smith. a student at Emory
! Umvenuty, spent last week end with
1118 pllrents here.
Mrs. W. G. Ra111es has returned
fl'om a stay of several weeks With
I'ciutives III Florida
Mrs R. J Kennedv has ]'etu'rned
fronl .. stay of sevelal weeks with
Just received a large assortment g/
-'(:i;-t:'_
Creepers, Pantlettes, Boys'
Clothing, Flappers' Suits
and Intermediates
Sizes: 1 to 14
.-,-. {il, -
)l
w. H. Aldred
littlc son, Frank Jr,
111 Au�ustu Thlll sdoy
M,ss Thelma DeLoach spent
week end at Midville With het
tel', Mrs Allen Flanklin
J E. McC"oan J, , .1 student at
EmOlY UOIVClSlty, spent lust week
cnd With hiS parents herc
�h and �h s .J R Thompson
Fertilizers
U.e RELIANCE BRANDS under any and all crops for
large yields, early maturity and high quality products.
Manufactured by
'Reliance Fertilizer Co.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
For Sale by
LOWELL M. MALLARD Statesboro, Ga
C. S. CROMLEY Brooklet, Ga.
S. A. DRIGGERS Stilson, Ga.
J. A. GARDNER � Pulaski, Ga.
SWUl11sbol'O Ul e vlsiUng theu son J
IN
Thompson and family.
MISS Lessic FI unl.lm, who IS tcnch-
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!������I mg- at Glaymont, spent
last \V'eek
j end With hm pal ents hm e
•
M,' and M.IS. Wnlter Blown spent
When You Think of PICTURES
Think g/
HICKS STUDIO
Statesboro, Georgia
FOR SALE-S"" hundred bushels
N. C. 1 unner seod peanuts at 5c
pel' poun,l to quiCk buyer Price
subject to change with market A.
�. HUNNICUTT, Statesboto. phone
392-M (9feb4tp)
FOR SALE -100 bushel. Coker's
long stnple cotton seed, .econd
yom's planting, at $1.50 PCl' bushel;
,liso 1,000 galvanized tu"pentme
cups, second-hand. HORACE HA­
GIN, Statesbolo, Route B. (9febltc
Make More Money
Use the Rig11t Fertilizer
The profit you make on your cotton depends largely on
the Yield you make and the yield depends largely on the
fertl izer you use.
I know many fSlmers who made blg Yields and reduced
theIr per acre cost by usmg SWlft's Red Steer Fertlhzera.
These farmers have found that guaranteed analysis assures
only the amount of plant food; It does not guarantee he
kmd or quality.
Two fertilizers may look alike and have the same onaly­
SIS and yet one will give better resu t9 than the olher. The
only way to make sure of getting the nght fertilizer IS to
gelect one made by a reltable, well knOwn company. In
SWIft's Red Steer you get, from different sources, ammoma
and other plant foods required to give the plant a qll1ck
start, vigorous growth, and early, complete matunty.
On cotton and corn ! recommend Red Steer 12-4-4.
BILL H. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga.
C. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
BOWEN BROS., Register, Ga.
AUTHORIZED SWIFT AGENT
Sunday In Savannah as the guests of
MI and Mrs Sumuel Chance
11(',55 MalY Flank1ln of M1IIen wa
tho \"eek-end guest of hel parents,
Ml and Mrs. J. W. l'lanklm
I
Neli and Robie Thompson of
vnnnah WCI'C the guests of theil
ther. D. N Thompson, Sunday
I MISS Nlta Woodcock of S"vannnh
was thc guest Sunday of her parents,
MI' and M,S W R Woodcocl'-
M,'ss VIVian RClvcs of Millen, who
teRches In Gl aymont, was the week
end guest of 1111 s. R. P Stephens.
Mrs J A McDougald and daugh­
ter, MISS Ruth, have lcturned [rom
a stay of several weeks In Atlanta
M·rs Eli7.a Gllmes, Mrs. W H Col-
11l1� and MISS Ailic Donaldson WOI e
viSltOlS In Savannah clUJ mg the week
Ml s. W B Lee of Bt unswlck was
the guest of her blother, E H. Ken­
ncdy, fot so"el al days dUlll1g U\C
week
Mrs W L Huggms has 1 etUi ned
to hcl' home III Jacksonville, Fla,
after u viSit to hel' Sister, Mrs, Frank
Ollilfl' .
D. N Thompson and chll(11 en had
as thell guests Sunday ]loll s Ottis
Coleman and chilch en -£Iorn Swnins­
hOlD
I Misses Martha Ray and Call'le
T
Dodd spent last week end wlth the
pal ents of MISS Ray at Bamberg,
S. C.
J Clyde Williams of Vidalill 15
spending 11 f.ew days thiS week With
hiS pnlents, MI ancl Mls. H H WI1-
hams.
UJI!;S Glndys Clm k, a tcachet 111
the luxton hlgh schonl spont the
w('ok end With het rnothc'l, 1\11 s. 'If
Clntk
Mr anfl Mrs F W. D.lIby had as
theil' guesls la!)-t \\cck end hiS 'par­
ents, MI .:Ind 1\'hs Jack Darby, of
Vldalln
Ml S V E Dlll den and childl en,
of Gl nymont, vl<::lted hm pnt(>nts��
1\1 I and Ml's R P Donaldson, dUl­
Il1f" the week
l\11�� Marv Lou Moore, "ho 15
tl <l( hmg-- ,1t VJ(lalJ ..I, spent la:.t wcek
(nd with h(,1 parents, Judge nnd
JII" S T1 MOOIf'
l\tJ �1'1I1 i\Il � G ( Colf'l"nnn and
i\lt' .lnd i\ll g ,1 'V 'V �1I .1OcI\ spent
�lIndnv at t\l cola fH� th(' gue ls of
ll1 .\!ld "MIS llllloll 1\'fcElv(,PI1
J pnd i\lrs Juctson L:mlci and
lIt.h: d lu�htCl or SUVtllmdh spcnt n
Itw d.1 "3 tlu 1lJ1g' lh(' weel, :l� lhe
gUO"t" of 1'>11 dnd i\IlR J G Watson
)[1 .lIlt! ;\Irs F,ank On'fT hllll as
I
th('ll glIP�l:) Sunday 1\1I and l\h'i.
Lomc Coffee and daughtcl, JOJ, o[
Pcmhloke, and 1\llss MUlgal et L�l­
mel
I Dr and M'5 H F Allll1del and
I httle
•
daughtel Jamce me attendlllg
I
the vctellnal tan conventton lt1 Jack­
·onville, Fill While away they \\,111
VISit rclatlves in Miami and �1est
Palm Beach.
. ,
,.
,
"
Week-EndSpecial
300 Spring Dresses
Values that sold for $10 and $15,
Your Choice, Friday through
Wednesday-
2
for
$
I
,.,
ft
I,
''''
iE�
; <,
1,"- Every One of These Frock.
Were Selected by Mr. Fine
to Sell for $10, $15 and
Some for $17.50.
GEORGETTES
'"
FLAT CREPES �
�'I CREPE ROMAIN
1· PRINTED CREPES
TWEEDS
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predomi�ate"
SuccesllOrs to R. Simmons Co. One Price To All
oin�ed
� 1\ 11
I "'.��I I •• �
t!\i�.\ '1-�'
¥��rvice Chiffon
Clear pointed heels
giving a new slen­
der smartness to
ankles.
Exceptionally fine
texture---all the
newest colors.
Beau tiful appear­
ance-.--perfect fit
at ankle and over
knee.
Made by WEST­
COTT by a new
Inethod that
makes this excep­
tionally low price
possible.
111itch-Parrish (jJ.
STATESBORO, GA.
".
"
Wednosday
Mrs, Silas BI unson of Savannah
lS spend111g the week as the guest of
Mrs Henry Brunson.
M.ts. L. 0 Denrnai k hns returned
to Savannah after spendtng several
days with he]' parents here.
Mr. and Mf3. H S. Olhff of Sa­
vannah were the guests Sunday of
her parents, M,. and Mrs. H. N Wll.
son,
Mr. and Mrs Shell Brannen and
httle son, of Stilson. were the week­
end guests of h is mother, M·�s. J F.
Brannen. til
Everett W1lhaltlB, a student at
Emory UniverBlty. '18 spending the
week end With hlS parents, Mr. and
MIS. F 1. Williams.
Mr and Ml'•..Jule Wlllian\5 of,Col­
Ims and M,'. Robert Wllliams of Pu­
laski were the dmne,' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilham Hegmann Satur­
day
rclabves III Atlanta. iHr3, L. H. KlIlgel y, MI s. HI uce
01' .111d Mrs C. R Riner of Sa- Hendrix,' Mrs. OttlS Kingery, M,ss
vannah were the guests of telatives Bel'dlC Hall of Metter and Mrs. D,­
hel c during the week, Cle Kennedy and M[s. J p, Lee wei e
MI'. and MI'S, Frank Simmons and
were visitors
spend-the-day guests of Mol's A. J
Franklm Satm day IInst MI. nnd Mrs Flank Simmons are
in Savannah thlS week With then
lit-I51S- tie son, Frunk JI • who IS haVIng nnopclLltion made necessaty by a se­
VOl e cnse of pncllrnonin They wei e
accompanied by'his mothel I Ml s. W
o( H. Simmons
D Tuesday evclling l\b and MIS
Pml(us, of Augusta, talented mUsI­
Cians, WIll pi esent a conCel t at the
..tUdltOllllnl helc, 1\�I'S. PlI1kus Will
be 1 emembCl cd a., MISS Madeltne
Lightfoot, who taught hele sevel al
yeHIS ago These mUSICians ale
Iblind, but 111 spite of thell afflictIOnhnve pi ovcn themselves wondel futfil tlsts ,-.
...
d
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW::;-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Blllloch Time •• Edtabi!.hed 1�'��'��=�}�=����==����===================�=====================:; =====================::::.
State.boro News, Establiuhad 1901
Consolidated Janual'}' 17, 1917. S in
StatMboro Eagle. E.tabh.hod Iii!7-Con""ndated December 9. 1920.
TATESBORO. GA., '1 HURSDAY, FEB. 23, 1928
��������������������������������������T-��-�-������������VOL36-NO.5�
FARMfRS ARf WARNfO CH!VROLH !STABlISH!S MAKING COMPARISON HIGHIQwm IS AmSHO REVIVAL CONTlNUfS AT CUAM8fROf COMMii
TO liMIT PRODUCTION D"ro�,N��"!,RF'�!������� Of PAVING ¥AlmS ON CRIMINAL CHARGfS IH! MHHOOISI CHURCH IS HOST TO fARMfR1
WOULD BE MISTAKE TO GO VIOUS Jnnuarv production records GEORGIA'S $53,000,01)0 WORTH
IifforJ Hightower, well known
EXCLUSIVELY INTO THE were shattered here I...st month by OF ROADS COMPARED TO '62,. young
man from Dublin, was lodged
PRODUCTION OF TOBACCO. the Chevrotet Motor Company when 000,000 WORTH IN FLORIDA.
in the Bulloch county Jail Tuesdny
the total output for the thir-ty-day
afternoon upon two WOII ants SWOt n
Blackshear, Gu., Feb 18,1928 period reached 91,584 U111tS, W S (Cordele Dispatch.)
out' by Rogel Holland and Walter
Editor Bulloch Times Knud en, president and general man- Editor C. B Allen of the iHoultrle
Groov 1', local business men, by di-
In a bulletin "sued by the United ager, announced today. Observer 13 a stnunch supper tel' of
rection of repr sentativns of the state
States Department of Agriculture, This figure toppen by nearly 20,- the Holder regime In hlgnway pav-
dopai trnent of 1 ev enue.
February, 192 , and known as Mis- 000 U111tS the 73,676 cars and trucks 111g 111 Georgta He presen:s tne'e
The warrants charge Hightower
ccllaneous Publication 19, the Iol- pi-educed in January, 1927. and more figUlcS 111 1115 "Looking 'Em Oyer"
with lInpelsonnllng another and With
Iowing infer motion IS gl\ en 1 egai d- l ha n doubled the output for the cor-
column III hia geod po pe: with I e- obtaining money under (also pru­
tng the prospect fOl prices for bright 1 esronding month 111 1926 when onlv gnrd
to the Plot-ida hlg1 wuys : ten s, and are based upon a chemo
flue cured tobacco during 1928' 46,'J37 U111tS were manufactured "Up to October 1 of this year tho
worked upon the two Statesboro men
"Flue, cmed.-The outlook for As a result of this tremendous vol- state of Flolld, spent $54,000,000
Just,befOle hllStmas.
flue-cured tobncco IS 138 favorable lime, lx-'oductIon 111 JanU8ty was ex-
111 the development of Its state hlgh- GJ'oo\el luns u gl'OcClY StOIC unci
than a yeat ago, notwlthstandlOg the coeded by thnt of onl), foul' olher \\'ay
system al1d tn,s '-'n�,,: wus Hollnnd a 'liug stOle. Both sell CI­
contmued upward tl end 111 the con- months III the entll'e hlStOl y of the
augmonted to the extent of $8,00U.- gun and cll·ll'lll·ettes. The week be­
snmption of cigarette:! nt home :.'nd compan,). Eve1�' mdicntion POll1ts
000 bv county funds, makmg a total 1 f?l 0 Chl'lstmns R Illan With C) edcn­
abroad This upwar" "end of con- to new Che\lolet.lecQ,lds in the com-
of $62,000,000 expended under the tlnls rpOItlllg to be a lel"esentu­
sumptlO� IS an element to strength mg months of 1D28, 111 Knudson
rond dopal tment's dllection and Flor- th-e Qf the depal tmellt of I'cvenue
and soundness in the long-time out- �nirl
lClO1 hos gotten apploxnnntely 1,800 CHmQ to their plnco and po cd us
look fa]' thiS clas\; of tobucco. but ill 'Ile tentatl\'e plOductlon schedule
miles of paved l11ghwa),s nnd blldges un "lspectOI At each place he Pl0-
tho outlook for the coming season for JanuaJ y 18 11?,475 U111ts, as du,lOg
thIS penod Chall man FOilS ten dod to find fnult With the cUl1cel­
thele arc elemenls of wcaknc�s. ag'alll�t 85,000 UllIts last Feblualj., Hnth!'\\ay
of thc stnte road c1epatt- lutlOn of revenue stumps upon pHck-
"The crop of ]926 was closely .n while actual p[oducbon f01 the
111 nt re\iealed dUlll'l:; an (l(l(ilcss III Elge3 of clgnlcltcs, He made the
line With monufr.ctuung and expOIt month thl';: yem is certain to exceed
connectio \\ith the ceieolulion of btntro,1ent that he could make cascs
requil ement and blought lo the glO\\. the tentall\ e schedule b\ a com-
the completlOn of tnc now St. JOhns.' al\'allT t them but pi efCi led to let
ers an avelage of 256 cents POI fortnble mutgln, �!-l' Knu'dscn said Flagler hnk
111 the statc .o«d Ko oj
1
the lllOll off \\Ith nomlnnl fines Th J
pound Stlllllilated bv tillS pr:ce, co- Tentntlve plans for Murch call for the
which extends 307 mdes f,om the fine he placed at $10, fOI wilich he
incident With \\hlch the pricc 1e- bUlldlllg of mOle than 127,000 ulllts,
GeolQ,ln line south nlong �he EAst accepted chec)(s, These checks he
ceived fOl cotton wa� �"l'ry lOW, })IO- which will establIsh n ne\\ all-ttme
Const to 1\lla111I"
Illatel
"cashed 111 lown ArLel hiS dc- Lowell Pattoll and dSBlstl11g �ll t­
ductlOn was IIlcl'eased apploxlmatcly monthly lecOld fOl\ the manufacture
\Ve d not \\Ish to :S'm� an atgu- palttl1'c SUSpICion wns 810uscd and Isls, who Will nppClll lit the GeOlglH
22 pel' cent, n palt of the lIlcrease of gent shift cRrs, nccoIdll1g to Mr.
mont at all-mel ely \\Ish to offer the comment was mode 111 the pupers. NOlmnl IlUdltollum Satllldaj, Match
bemg due to unusually high YIelds Knudsen
follOWing flom an edltol jai page of Following thiS, [epi esentntlves frol11 31d; at 8 00 P. Ill" prCSC!'l.t costullled
per act c. Thc, total productIOn IS TillS huge volume has been made
the Mornmg News the state depul tmcnt bcgun IIlVestl- churaclCI s udlcs In l11l1SIC, and oHlcl'
estimated at (-)92,013,000 pounds, by posElble by the enormous sales gams
"SInce the plesent sys�em or high- gatlOns which led to young Hlgh- n PIOg"18111 t.hat IS new, ol'iglllni and
far thc largest ClOp of flue-cured to- leglstered since the IIlboductlOll of
way constluctlOll was put Illto OPCl'- tower III Dublin Tuesday the stule UltlStlC from evel ystllndpolllt, ThiS
bucco on lecord The ptices per the "BIgger and Better" CheVlolet,
atlOn 111 GeOlgtn a little more than Icprcsentutlve cBllied I\k�SSlS, Hol- unIque olgulllzatlOll, which hilS fhmly
pound paid fOl the 1927 ClOp which on Janual'Y 1. R H Grant, vlce-
$44,000,000 has been spent on the laud and Gtoover, In company With ostablishe(1 Itself as 11 headl111er In
are almost equal to those for the preSident of tho company 111 charge 10adls of t�e state-forty-four mll- Shellft' Mallal d, to Dublin, and call- the entet talllillent field, is under the
smallel 1926 crop, may be explained of sales, st"ted that more than 125,-
hon. That s a deal of monel' That en fa), [-!JghtowCl's all·est. HIS fa- p01son111 dllectlOl1 of Lowell Patton,
in pare by unusual cOllelitions, First, 000 UllltS wei c sold for immechate
would have bUilt more pcrmanentlv thot, , well known busmess man of noted dramatic IIltCl'PI etcl, composcr
several ncw companies have enter- dellvel y at retail In the United States
paved miles of load than It ha� blJllt, that city! pl'offered settlement which and pianiSt.
"d the elgalette manufactUling field to date.
What has the user of the loads of was declined Unable to auange the The �rog-ram lS ll11pressiomstic in
and have found lt necessal y to PUl- Another high 1 ecol d was set dur-I
the state for the money? Have you neCeS�!' y bond at tho tn11e, Hlgh- the tl ue sense of the WOI d. It IS
chase in excc::.s� of nOlmal needs In IIlg the Chicago Automobile Show
lecelltly been over some of the loads tower was brought to Statesbolo and dlstlnctivo, nllulillg, brilliant and
order to establish ndequate Initial endod Feblumy 4th, when mol'� made With sorne of that big sum?" lodged in j�lll. Wednesday bond was orrgll1al-n colOiful nnd fnstJ-moving
stocks. Second, the productIOn of Chevrolets were sols) d\,I'ing sho �
Alld then w.e should not for.ll'et arran and h was released Hi&- eyel of drllmatized song pittureR.
Burley in '1927 was abo'ut 30 pel \ve�k than any other' make of cal at
the nmeteen million dollars m coun- tlial Will come at the AprH telm of Rlch costumes and stage settings add
cent less than that of 1926, and the thiS or any othel automobllt! show.
ty bonds which have been Issueci and Bulloch supellor court. to the charm and color 'of thiS unique
shol toge of cigal ette tobacco flom Chevrolet offiCials were unanimous
the rnoliey expended-we suppose- Pl'ogl am I!lclliental folk dances arc
thiS SOUlce Increased the demand for 111 the opinIon that the company's
In connectIOn ThiS tops s'xty-thlce BfN GRIFFIN ATTACKfD glvcn, With 1111ISlcal settlllgs.
fiue-cured The BUlley SItuation now pCl'formance last yeal, when It bu'lIt
million dollats In Geolgl8 as agalllst The H1mpI'cssionsJ, Include a glOup
IS such as to ineitcate a huge crop a�d sold a 11111l10n lllllts to become
sixty-two mIllions 111 Flolldn That
BY [NRAG[D
of Russlnn numbers, Impressions of
10 1928, and flue-cured tobacco mav, the wOlld's lalgest automobIle manu- s�nte, \\ol'klng
Without POlltlC,S, hus [ MALE HOG the Fal East, Frcnch l1umbCJS, Jap-
thmefole, expect Increased competl- factUlel', would be substantially ex-
eighteen hundled miles of pllvmg anese groups, religiOUS eplsodcs, con-
tlon It lS highly probable that, even panded thiS )'ear.
Thls-Georgla-all lidden With ro-
B G ffi
cert lItlpreSSlOlls, bullad n1'l'nnge-
allowmg fOI lOCI eased consumptIOn
If I am as confident of selllllg a mil-
I!tlCal bickellllgs of the 1110S,t (
... ..tly en ,rl 111, well known young man ments and popular gl'OUpS, Tnter-
the enSU111g yeal. the stocks on Julv lion cars this year as If I had them
type-has about 400 miles 01 PO"11l1l' o� Statesbo�od almost lost hiS lifo spel'sed ale piano gloups by MI Put­
I, 1028, Wlll be largel than those of solr! light now," Mr Glant sald at
-patched pavmg Are we light �
len at��c � by a thl ee·ye11l-olrl ton and musical mterpi etations at
"l ecent years n I ecent dealcl meetmg
about It? Only the paving counts, OUI at ome of Ben Franklin, the plano
.I'\Vlth I'espect to fOlelgn competi- To achieve this teco[d volmc the SO.ft
sLllface loads atC ,goQd olllil 111
one mile nOlthwcst of Statesbolo, MI. Patton's assisting artists nre
fall' weathel' The politiCians stack 'l\lcsday mOll1lTlg, HIS body and
tlOn! It may be noted that the pi oduc- scven gi eat assembly plants stl ung thcm up as assets-but we do not. legs \VelC slashed 111 eight places by
young men of beautiful vOice and
bon of tobacco Simiial to fluc-cul'od nCIOSS the contment are on peak pIO- thc tusks of the dnl aged anannl, one
unquestioned mUSICianshIp
is II1Cl'CaSll1g 111 Bntlsh ACl'tcan colo- ductlOll schedules 111 answer to calls FIR[ AT L[WIS'S GARAG[ cut salCl to have beon eight Inches
Lowell Patton stalted hiS cal ecr
niCS, although the effect on the £, om the 45 Chenolet zone head- [ or langei Gliffin is said to yet be as chOIr boy
111 the celob"ated ,[,dn-
British demand for American tobac- qual ters fOI ample cars to assure I
CRfATfS MUCH �XCII
in preCRlIOUS condition
Ity choll 111 POI tland At fifteen
t:o IS not as vet Important. plompt dehvelY to the public. An- [M[NT hc wns pipe organist at the Pllgrllll[ Young Gnffin spent the llIght at
flSummallzlng present condition!;, OthCI assemhly plant, WIth a pro- I
the bachelor home of Ben FrankIII1.
Congregational chUich and began to
thf' Il1dicatlOns ate that stocks of clctlon capacity of 350 cats a day, 0
teach plano and organ He was PI_
leaf in the hands of dealelS and will get I11tO full swmg withIn a rew
Fn'e at S W. LeWIS's FOl d place
n the premises Flankltn kept the amst With the fnm'ouB "Flymg SqU3-
.
boar which he fed f,am hiS kitchen
manufacttllCl'S all July I, 1928, wlil weeks at Atlanta, Go, to augment at noon. Tuesday
cl'eated COI1SIO(:l-
selaps. ObliVIOUS of pOSSible dan�
eh'on" a feVl yenrs ago. and was made
be unusually lal go, that competitlOn the facilitJes of the other factones able excitement and tilleatened "ClI- g€1. Griffin paid a casual V,"lt to the
song leader at Bremel ton Navy Yard
among buyers for the next crp Will now 1 unnIng to capacity ous consequences, Without, howe\c;, hog lot and was met With a VICIOUS
where his work was phenomenally
be less active, and that any II1crease A measure of how enthUSIastically d01l1g' much leul damage ·i.'hc blaze onslaught. He fled, and was rollow�
sliccessful. He was accompanist
in aCI'eage In the flue-cul'ed dlstict the new cal was
received by thc OCCUI rcd while the workmen were cd, bhe boar cuttlllg hlln as her lan.
With Frances Soulc, hurpIst, and la­
will be at the risk of lower pnces." public IS shown by the fact that the engaged In cle3nmg up II" wr.rk- HIS legs below the knees recCived
tor With �'I ances Ingram. He spent
The United States Department of Janual y PI'oductlOn scehdule had to loom and scrubbmg Wlt'l gasolme most of the wounds, though 0110 se-
the early part of 1923 studymg with
Commelce, In a plel1m!narv I'eport he f:,tp.poed up on six d:tlfel'cnt occa- 011 the concrete floor. A blaze'from VCI'C cut IS II, the body Just beneath lendmg
teachers III Paris and Lon­
dated JanualY 28, 1928, 111 regard to Slons to keep the manfactul'lng vol- somewhere, unknown to anybody, IllS I1rmplt. The 8111mal tumed and
don He has estabhshed a leputa­
'the leaf tobacco held bv manufac- ume on an even baSIS With I'apidly SPl ead ovel' the gasoHnl' on thc floor calmly walked away when Gllffin
tlOn as a composer, and three of his
tUl ers and dealers on January 1, I'llmg up orders. The first tenta- and filled the building With file 8nrl fell exhausted aCI'oss a low fence. songs
huve aheady been pubhshed-
1928, and January I, 1!l27, gives the tlve figUl e fol' the month was set on smoke The ceiling caught In one
"Pearls,I' "Sea Pll'ate�s Lul1aby,"
follo\\intr figures On Januaty 1, Novembel 17, and called for the pluce, but htlle damage was dun ... COLOR[O SING[RS IN
and "A 'ronder Thought." He re-
1928 756,534.612 pounds as C0111- bulidmg of 72,058 umts. The fire departme�t was called oct [
turned to England and Paris 111 the
parerl With 628,573 540 pounds on Five hundred more umts werc to subdue I he flame' spring
of In6 for further study and
JanualY 1, 1927 You Will observe added to thiS figule on December 1. CONCfRT THIS EV[NING new program ideas.
that the mcrense 111 stocks was and on Januul y 5. aftel factor), of- CORRECTION III FIGURES
'ome out and enjoy the evening's
around 128.000,000 pounds f'0111 ficI"ls saw the measUl e of onthusl- 11 program
AdmisSlOn. nO and 35c.
January 1, 1927 to January 1, 1928, asm the new cal" wus commandlllg
At the colol cd school audltotlum
and th,S is the ba�ic fOI the remarks 10,000 additional umts wei e order· OF fABULAT[D R[TURNS thiS evemng there Will be presented
III M·scellaneous Publication 19, from Ofl built On Junuat)' 9, thiS figure
[ a conCClt by the Sliverton Qumtet,
which I first quoted \\as stcpped lip another thousand Because of n ttansposltlon of two
a conceit by the SII\('l. Ine Qtllntet,
It is clear that if tobacco fOlmels UllItS, and Slncc that date two gen- columns of figlllcs 111 the tabulated le-
ganlzatlOn bavcltng throughout the
in VlrglllJa, NOlth Cnrolma and eHI.\ olciets went out to �\ssembly tUins last week, the TlIlles has deel11-
country nnd appealing In the lead-
South Cal0hna and GeOl'l!'lU plant an plants to OV01-lun for !l total of ed It well to lepublish the cOllectcd
I11g cltles The pelsonnel of the com-
Wayclo�s, Gu. Feb 18 -That the
inclea�cd aClcage of bright flue-cu[ed S,OOO male calS and trucl s. table thiS week By compUllson It
pany 13 Samuel C. RlvelS, teno ,
t t f St. b 0 I accepted
t b n08 h I II I Flltlsl,e(1 cm 5 ., e I",a\ 11\" the
fac-
L Delphtne \Vllltams, SOPI ano, Robel t
IIlVI a Ion 0 a es or )e
o aceo m 1;):::::; t at matel a y owel ....,.. \V11J be obsel \led tha� .. no lctUl ns I th t th G
Alhl t COil
l)lICCS w!l! plobabhr lesult The tOIles With
all pOSSible dIspatch that C. Huvwoocl, basso; NcliJe Hallman,
e.1l( a e cOl'gla CI'Cb k t'flom the EmIt and lhe BlItch cilS- conll ..dto, and J DeKovell 1(llllnO''"'-1 felcncc hold
ItS first annUli as c �
lJllnclpal productmng state fOI thiS denIm 5 111 all qual
tel s of the COlln� t t t d
b" h I
llC S were lan-;:.pose, cach given WOI th, 1)13n1St and managel Popu-
ball tOlll nament 111 that CIty as Jeon
tobacco IS NOI th CarotIna, and what tt v may hnvp an ample supp!v
•
0 I t} h 1 I b I I
• C I'
I
line er 10 ea{ IIlg t 1Ut e on�e( to 'Ial pllcer; of adl11lSSIOn wlll be charJ7-
1 ccol11l11cndcd by G B a'lIlc "
the att.ltude of the falmels o[ North Il11u"c nl'ompt dclJvClY on .111 models the othcl dl�l!lct. ThIS was donc I
eo
conch o[ Piedmont Institute and
'Carolina, VIlg'1I1Ul ::tnd South Calo- In adthtlon, lhe
se\·cn"'cen o'\'elseas thrcugh an Cl10i III the comptic.ltlon
cd SpeCial scats :lIC beIng' Icselvcd
pIc:sldent of t.he confelence
1l11a may be, I do not kno\\' 'nlants 0pclatecJ by Genelal 1\fotOl� of the figlll s \vhlch \V"S t t 1 .,�
fOl whltc pel�ons and may bc plO-
E 1
... 10 0)SC1\ ctllcd In advancc ·,t Avcrllt Bros P[csldcnt
Connell slated today
I understand thclC IS quito n ten-! 'XPOl;. �rc thllll1mll1� �iongf
at ::l. cd 111 the office at thc tlillC of PUb-lalll0 sales Jo�m
.
that he had W!lttcn the coaches of
dency among- fat mers to gl\ e up cot� II ('C('ll ( C IP 0 c:upp Y
1e 01 Cl(!n llCatlOn Thc total figlll es Ul e not lhc \ al ioes schools 1 epl esentcd In
ton altogether 111 1928 nnd go ln I mO:,I,et ,With he "BlggCl and Bet-lin any WISO sl'fecteci, bllt the COl roct-I ANOTII[R llOG SAl �L TO the PI ep .l hletlc
conference explolll-
heavlCl than evel on tobaeco Iitel
line ed table IS given fOl the benefit of I ing lhe clot.i!. of the Statesboro 111-
thll1k thiS woulo be a ,:nave mistake
- --- - -
those who may dcsue to presel vc It
I
\ Itation and rccommendmg that the
to make. r tlunk the prospect for
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION fO! (utule lofelence As published, or H[LD W[DNfSDAY tournamont be a\\alded that city.
cotton, all things cor.sHlel cd, IS I MI and MI S N E Nesmith, o[ the figUI es do not plopelly reflcct L [ Waycl035 and VIdalia were con-
equally as good as the pl0spect fOI Blooklet celeblated' thell sixty-ninth the standlllg of some of the candl- tenders for
the tOUlney, but then'
tobacco and lt may turn out to be bll thday Feb l'lth at thell home dates 111 thell' hOl11e districts, which The next hoI:' sale wilt be held at clffers wel e less attl'8ctive than that
b tter unless there lS a reduct JOn 111 near Brooklet. Thele was a large ntlght �e lmsunderstood by some. Stfltesbolo on Wednesday, Febl'U- of Statesboro.
acreage 111 the states menboned dUl- number of ["ends plesent and a Ul'y
29th It IS neeessary that all Fmal action 011 the matter prob-
mg 1928.
most delightful occaSlon was enjoy·
A SHIP.MENT or Joehnusen shoes hogs be on the ground. by 12 o'clock. ablv will be taken during tne coming
A P BRANTLE}; db' II
�
"
t
wlil �ISlt Jake FI..nei Inc. s�oe d�-
.
, . ley a
�
I paltmenb fOI a short StHy only. (rt)" '
• 'E. B. JOSEY. I week,
• J, �.\_�� .._��-:-..
CO !E TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE 'ATURE SiIlILES"
-------�
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
Revival services which commenc­
cd ten da s ago at the Metho(list
chur ch UI e stili In progress and WIll
contmuj, through till Sunday night,
Rev T'her on PrICo, of Clenrwatai-,
Fla, genCl 111 ovnngelist 111 Southern
Methodism. IS conductlllg the so: v­
tees. Due to inclemunry of the wen,
ther, the nttendnncc was not regulur
dUllng much of lust week, though
tho Int01 est has held up well and the
ccngi gatlOns have grown this week,
The Sunday services WOIO 100gely
atteNled, and at lllght the ehul ch
wa", ovelcl'owded Also Monduy cve­
mng's congor cg'uilon, when tho SCI'V­
Ice Wus e peclllily fOI young 1100pl(1,
was huge und the nlllllstel's appeai
mOL \VHr Il11CSponse
Hev P'lce lS a fOl'cef,,1 nnd 1'10.',­
IIlg spcnkCl, und hiS SClmons UI'&
much enjoyed by thoso who he£l1'
hll11
INSTITUTE IS HELD IN WHICI-t
FARM MATTERS ARE DISCUSS_
ED BY EXPERTS.
StatosbOi 0 \V� to a fnrmen'
institute Tuesday a which more than
u hunch ed agllculturists were pres-­
ent, lll ..tIly II Om udJollllng countIes
The conf'ei ence was addressed 'by
leaders from the state department of
ngllcultul"e who (.lIsclissed practically
every phase of fm mlllg-hvestock
and poult: y, cotton, tobacco, fore ....
tl y, etc, ']'he 1ll00nlng SCS!lon was
dcvoted to moving PICtUl cs lit the
All1l1su Theotol' at which vCly Illtel'­
osting PictU10S WCI c displayed olong
edlicallOllnl lines
In thc uflol'noon the mstttute wag
diVided Into gl'OuPS 111 the VflllOUS
I 001n� of the COUI t house, and a sort
of lound lablc dlScllsslon Wus held
III each gtoup. Each farmer was in- ....
vllecl to allend th"t gloup In which
hc \HIS Illost Inielest('c1, �Ind those III
chUlge HnswCI cd such qU1stions as- :
".vere asked touching the vurious
nllntC18. I'!
At noop dml1cl' \\fiS sel ved by the
Slatesbolo Chnmbel of Commeree
In lhe new tobacco wal'chousc, the
dlnnel conSisting o( bal beclled meats
Lind BI unswlcJ{ stew, With suitable
condll1lOnts Plnns hud been made
fOl fecdlllg two hundred visitors on ...
Iy, and when It was Found that only
h,1If thnt number wel'e In attendance
Upon the Institute, a 11lllry call wa.
sont out to members of the Chamber
o� Commel'co to JOIl1 the crowd at
dlllnel Because of the brief time
I
pornlltted, It was lInllOsSlble to get 1
nolice to all the members, though
the I e wel'o about 100 of them prell­
ent nt the dinner
HIG�1 ClASS ARTISIS
GtoRGIA NORMAl SCHOOL
STATESBORO GETS FIRST
TOURNfY OF 'G. A. C,
PRfSIOfNfWV·-wrtts
VISITING IN THf' NORTH J
,
Guy If Wells, plosldcnt of the I,
Geolgla Normal SchOOl ,left Monday
11101'l1Il1g f01 Dublin He talked to
the stUdents of the Dublm High I
School Ilt thell chapol' pOllod. He
find Knox Walker. head of the Du'1-i
lin schools, left Dublin Tuesday fOI j
Atlanta, whore they were j0111ed by
[ S. Inglam, 01 Callollton, on a trip ,
fOI' Boston, {"SS, to attend a meet;
111g of the National Education Asoo)
ClUtlon. The pal ty will viSlt Nelo::
YOI Ie City and Othm 1,Iaces of Int�­
est before returnlllg to Georgls. Mr:­
Wells expects to be away about two
weeks, J
IIS00A WATER" PUREST
SUYS MOOfRN SCIENCE'
Washington. Feb 20.-The oJd
oaken bucket and the woodland
spl'illg. of whICh thc poets have sungsl
and which OUI' fathers consid�r,(i"
Bources of pUl'est liqUId refreshment,
nre regalded With grave suspiCion
by modern SCience, declares Dr. EgL t
Win E. Slos3�n, dIrOCtOI', Sci�",detT'
ServlCe, Wash111gton. 0 C. Per­
sonally, he says, he prefers to wink:
carbonated beverages, also knoWn as" I
"soda water," because of greater 1,-_
'i
SUlance of purity and freedom from__
water-borne diseases
.
J {'
Although carbonated beverages<'
have high energy food value, be­
cause of theu sugar content, and
their cal bomc gas IS beneficial to
I
the
consumer beSides glvmg them their
captivating, "titllatlllg tmgle-tangJe,"
0, Slo'son declmes, that thlill'_
"gl eatest service to the pubhc is,
aftel all. In provld111g a supply of
pure water, acceSSible to, evel'�,body
OVCI j'whel e."
J"\Vhen we uncap a bottled car­bonat('d bevel'age/' he says, "we are
prclt� Stile of gcttlng E\ gr1m-flee
drink, fOI If a manufacturel is cnre'_
less about cleanlmess hiS product is
apt to bell ay hllll berOl e the cOl;tell't.
arc consumed Cal bon dto�.ldc un­
der p1 c-;:'!:;Ul'e will, In COUlse qt tlllle,
kill off mnny kll1ds of mlClO­
Ol'�anlsnlS.
"We cnn be su e1 of our a.fety
111 sucking a bottled carbo1ta�ed !>!!-y_
erage through a straw at a Side ,walk r
stand 111 the slums than in drinlliltg:­
from a (orest spring or fl!drir tlie)
crystal of a fashionable resta1>rant.!!...
